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Abehact
Aims rDd objectives: The main objeclive of the cu.rent study is to deli[eate prevalence, type of anomia io patients enduring with
hypothyroidism and to correlate its severity wilh deficient lgvels io thyroid profile.
Material aod Methodsi The prospective study spanning for a year (Deccmber 2017 to Novembar2olS) coNistiog of 1500 patierts was
donc in collaboration \1ith Depanment of Biochemistry al tertiary care Ceotre. A detailed history was taken and iovestigations wgre done in
all patients conl-erred with Anemia dnd hypothyroidism. Peripheral smear examination, RBC indices, Complete Blood Count were the
cssential investigations lbr anemia.
Results: The prevalence ofanemia was found lo be 41.8%. ln anemic patients, the predominance ofnormocyli0 normochromic anemia was
98.560l" (most common). mictoc),tic hypochromic anemia was 0.95o/o and macrocytic anemia was 0.49o/o. 59.34yo had mild anemia.
39.71olo had moderate anemia and 0.95% had severe aoemia.
Conclusion: The study showed lhe association of anemia and hypothyroidism and it further highlighted the relation between the two with
respect lo severity. Normocytic normochromic anemia and mild anemia were observed to be the Dost widely recognized types ofaoemia in
hypolhyroid patieots. This will help in implemeoting appropriate therapeutic deoisions for both the conditions and cortribute to the
wellbcing olthe paticnls.

Kcylvords r Anemia, Hypothyroidism.

Introduction
The thyroid hormones play an important role in the
rcgulation r-rf red blood cell production, that is,
crythropoiesis. Thercfore, in hypothyroidism, a condition io
which the production of thyroid hormones is reduced, a
(listurbance might be observed in the hematological
paraDrctcrs. despitc the fact that, the accurate component of
thc impact of thyroid hormones on er),thropoiesis has not
yel been uncoveretl.r According to a study, pervasiveness of
ancmia in subclinical and overt hypothyroid groups was
26.60'o and 7-i.2% individually. Thus, thc recurrence of
anemia rn subclinical hypothyroidism is higher than in
gcneral population.- ln this way. hypothyroidism could be a
hazard factor for ancmia. Normocytic and normochromic
type of anemia in hypothyroidism is due to reduc€d
stimulation lbr erythropoiesis. Iron deficienoy anemia could
be due to menorrhagia in women or due to. malabsorption
caused by the deficiency of the hormone.' Vitamin Bl2
deficiency can cause megaloblastic anemia.a 

5 In some cases,

even lron deficiency anemia could be one of the reasons for
hypothyroidism because iron is required to catalyze the
initial two steps involving the thyroid peroxidase and
deiodinase. though the mechanisms are not clearly known.6 

7

So. it is essential to pay attention to the r€lationship betwee[
anemia and hypothyroidism in diagnosis for choosing the
cuurse ol thc treatmcnt as onc might be thc basic cause for
thc urlrcr.(u thcrcfort. this study aims at concenlrating on

rhc prevalcnce ofanemia in hypothyroidism and the kinds of
ancnia in hypolhyrr-rid paticnls.

Materia.l and Methods

on 1500 patients in the age >l8yrs io collaboration with
Department of Biochemistry. Laboratory confumation of
overt hypothyroid patients was based on low T3, T4 and
high TSH values and subclinical hypothyroid patients was
based on normal T3, T4 and High TSH values. Patients with
Secondary hypothyroidism, on thyroid medications
(carbimazole, amiodarone, radio-iodine, propylthiouracil
and others), other comorbidities (connective tissue
di;orders, haemoglobinopathies) causing anemia were
avoided in the examinatioo by obtaining the history. A
dcllnite history was taken and examilations were
accomplished for assessment of anemia. The essential
cxaminations for anemia were Complete Blood Count
(CBC), RBC Indices, peripheral smear examination. Based
on the RBC morphology they were panitioned into the
fbllowing groups and spccific investigations werc dooe to
decide the type of anemia. Normocytic normochromic
anemia; Microcytic hypocfuomic anemia; Macrocytic
ancmia; Anemia was classified based on hemoglobin levels
as Mild - Hb l0 to 12 gmyo:, Moderate - Hb 8 to l0 gm%;
Severe-Hb<8gm%.
Estimation of the thyroid function (T3, T4, and TSH) test
was carricd out.
Overt Hypothyroid - Low T3, T4 and High TSH;
Subclinical Hypothyroid - Normal T3, T4 and High TSH.
The collected data was analyzed by applying appropriate
statistical tests.

Results
The aim of this study is to depict the predominance, type of
anemia in patients with hypothyroidism and conespond its

nslons in thyroid
idered. The

The present study was conducted a( tertiary ca for a seriousness with inadequatec

period o ar from D ember 2017 to mber 2018 protile.l500
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Backgroundi Ankle sprain accounts fbr l5-20% of sports injuries. They are complex injuries and studies that better
(lelincatc thc eliology are necded Thc accuracy of ullrasound as a diagnostic modality ofankle sprain is comparable
lo MRL In this study wc cvaluatetl thc use of ultrasound in dclineating the grade ofsprain, with special emphasis of
grade 2 sprains.
Methods: We prospectively studied 80 ankle sprains ofover two years. All the patients with features ofankle sprain
werc evaluated with high frequency ultrasound. Grade I & 2 sprains were included in the study. All the patients werc
followed up for I year. Grade 2 sprains were treated with cast for 6 weeks and evaluated for any residual symptoms
and chronicity.
Results: There were 5l males and 29 females with right ankle injured in 57 patients. Seventy-three patients were
injured during their leisure activities and 7 wer€ sports irjuries. According to ultrasound gading,lhere were 58 grade
I injuries, 22 being grade 2 sprain. All the patierts were followed up till I year. At the end ofole yoar, 79 patients
were recovered well with no residual symptoms.
Conclusions: Ultrasonogram el'Gctively differentiates grade I from grade 2 and gives a clue for further managemeot.
Therclbre, \r'e recommend routine use of ultrasonogram for every ankle sprain. For grade 2 sprains, rigid
immobilization for 6 weeks gives excellent results with no residual symptoms.

Keywords: Lateral ankle sprain, Sprained ankle syndrome. Ultrasonogram
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Ankle sprains are one of the most common
musculoskeletal injuries and accounts for l5-20yo of
sports injuries.r The most oommon mechanism is a

combination of adduction and inversion of the foot in
plantar flexion which in turn can cause damagc to lateral

ank le ligaments.r Mole than 40 percent of ankle All the sprains are complex injuries and studies that

have potential to cause chronic problems better delineate the etiology are needed.6 The goal of the

frequency of complicalioos and duration of Iong standing management is to achieve uniforrnity of diagnosis, to

symptoms afler ankle sprain has led to the suggestion of prevent recurrences and cfuonicity. Nevertheless, ankl€

"sprained ankle syndrome".a The largest risk factor for sprains must be diagnosed based on accurate evidence

has been shown to be history of past which is more economical and for understanding of grade

sprarns2J rhe

ankle sprains
sprains.) Ankl e sprains are usually on the basis of
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severity.u'7 Grade I mild strctching of the tigaments
without macroscopic rupture or joint instability. Grade 2
is a partial rupture of ligaments with slight to modeBte
instability. Typically, patients present with problems in
bearing weight. Grade 3 is complete ligament rupture
with marked joint instability.
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Abstract
NoDalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is emerging as ao importaot cause ofclllonic liver disease in
worldwide. Liver biopsy is a gold standard procedure io the diagnosis and stagiog ofNAFLD, but there
are several non-invasive diagnostic procedures have been emerged for the early diagnosis of liver
fibrosis. The present study was designed to assess the elficacy of APRI to fibroscan as a marker for
early fibrosis in cases with oon-alcoholic fatty liver diseases. A total of 120 cases, which are oewly
diagoosed with non-alcoholic fatty liver disease attendi[g OPD were lecruited. Laboratory
investigation resulls were obtained aller overnight for evaluation of complete blood count, blood
glucose levels. albumin. total bilirubin, plalelet count, prothrombin time intemational normalized ratio,
cholesterol. triglyceride (TG). serum urea, creatinine, HBsAg, HCV. Radiological evaluation was
conducted by USC abdomen and fibroscan. Thc value oftriglyceride was below l50mg/dl in 34.16010

cases, belween 150-200mg/dl in 45.8J7o cases and >200m9/dl io 20% cases. The fastiog blood sugar
was > 100 in 407o cases and <100 in 600% cases. The aspanate amhotraosfemse levels was <30IU/L in
17.5% cases, 3 l-40 lUlL in 29.160/0,41-50 IU/L in 33.33%, atld >50 IU/L in 20% cases. The platelets
count was <100 in 29.160% cases. l0l- 150 in 51.13% cases, l5l-200 in 12.5% cas€s ard >200 in 5olo

cases. The fibroscan values was <7.0 in 45% cases, 7.1-8.9 in 357o cases and >9.0 in 20% cases. The
APRI scr-rre r{as <0.7 in 13.3% cases. 0.7-1.0 in 26.660/o cases and >1.0 in 4070 cases. There is a

signiflcant correlalion between fibroscan and APRI in cases with NAFLD. Fibroscan and APRI are
unitbrmly efficicnt in predicling liver fibrosis. The use of APRI >0.? would avoid the need for
fibroscan.

Keywords: nonalcoholic farly liver disease (NAFLD), aminotransferase platclet ratio index (APRI),
liver flbrosis

Iotroduction
Liver disease represents a rapidly increasing health burden globally. The prevalence of
NAFLD is arcu.$d,9-320 of general population in India. Clinico-pathological studies show
that NAFLD is an important cause ofunexplained rise in hepatic transaminases, cryptogenic
oirrhosis and cryptogenic hepatocellular carcinoma in lndian patients trl. The invention of
new diagnostic noninvasive markers of nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is a major
preference in clinical research. Analyses of liver parameters arc now the third most cornmon
type of biochemical testtx ll.

The transaminases, alanine aminotransfemse (ALT) and aspartate aminotransferase (AST),
which indicate the damage of hepatic cells and ar€ most used liver test in clinical practice.

Raise in ALT and AST levels has been used as indicators for further liver investigations. The
recent guidelines of United Kingdom concluded that there is no evidence for this strategy {r}.

Elcvated transaminases are a common finding affccting around l0% of the general

population. while only a minority of these persons will develop liver-related events t5-71.

Liver biopsy has becn considered as gold standard technique in the diagnosis of liver
llbrosis. Liver biopsy techniquc is non-invasive procedue with limitations and 0.05%
mortality. with this there is immediate need of non-invasive procedure like aminotransferase

platelet ratio index (APRI) and t'ibroscan in the early diagnosis of liver fibrosis. Fibroscan

has good sensitivity, specificity and diagnostic accuracy. The preseflt study was desigDed to
assess the cacy of APRI to fibroscan as a marker for fibrosis in cases with non-

alcoholic liver diseases
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Abstract
lntroduction: Spinal anaesthesia is more desirable choice for lower limb orthopedic procedures.
Bupivacaine is a drug of choice for spinal anaesthesia and isobaric levobupivacaine is an
cnantiomer ofbupivacaine has low central nervous system and cardiotoxic effect. The present was
desrgncd to assess the efficacy of isobaric lcvobupivacaine and hyperbaric bupivacaine in the
elective lower Iimb surgeries under spinal anaesthesia.
Materials and methods: Forty-eight cases between 2l to 50 years of age undergoing elective
lower limb surgery belong to ASA grade I and II were considered. Participants were randomly
divided in to group A (3 m|0.5%o intrathecal isobaric levobupivacaine) and group B (3 ml 0.5%
intrathecal hyperbaric bupivacaine). Details of sensory and motor blockade, hemodynamic
parameters and details ofpostoperative adverse events were recorded.
Results: The total duration of sensory block was 181.95+2.89 and 209.36+4.58 and the total
duration of motor block was 205.34+5.56 and 213.98t6.34 in groups A & B respectively.
Hypotension was seen in 29.16% and 8.33%, bradycardia in l6.66Yo and 4.16%o and,

nausea/vomiting in 20.83%o and 8.33% of cases in hyperbaric bupivacaine and isobaric
levobupivacaine groups respectively.
Conclusion: The intrathecal isobaric levobupivacaine have shown less duration, slow onset of
sensory & motor blockade, stable hemodynamic parameters and incidence of hypotension,
bradycardia and nausea/vomiting was less than intrathecal hyperbaric bupivacaine.
Kevwords: Hyperbaric Bupivacaine, lsobaric Levobupivacaine, Orthopedic Surgery, Sensory
Blockade. Motor Blockade.
This i' nn Oper Access anicle that uses a tundiag model which does not charge readers or lheir institutions for acccss and distributed undcr the
rcrms of thc ( rcirivc Commons Allribulion Lilcnlc (hllp:rcrcalivcaommons.org/liccnse$/by/4.0) and lhe Budapesl Opcn A$ess Iniliativc
(hxp:, / www. budlpeslopenaccessin iliative.orty'read.). which pcrmil unrcstricted use, distribution, and reproduclion io any mcdium, providcd oriSinal
work is propcrly crcdiled.

lntroduction

Regional anaesthesia is commonly used

choice for the lower limb orthopedic
surgeries especially spinal anaesthesia [l].
Spinal anaesthesia is rapid in onset, facilitates
effective sensory and motor blockade and has

less thromboembolic episodes. Bupivacaine
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is the common drug of choice for spinal
anaesthesia, with unpleasant effects
including hypotension, bradycardia, longer
duration of motor blockade, cardiotoxicity
and central nervous system toxicity [2,3].
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Significance of hyperuricemia on the early diagnosis of
disease severity in sepsis

Dr. Mamatha Pulloori and Dr. Kavangal Dhananjay

Abstrf,ca
Senrm uric acid levels are an ideal marker in sepsis cases to assess oxidative stress atld to predict
disease prognosis. Elevated serum uric acid levels are associated with chrooic disease coaditions such

as ckonic kidney disease (CKD), cardiovascular disease (CVD). The present study was desigaed to
assess the coffelation between Hyperuricemia and mortality and morbidity in cases with clinically
diagnosed sepsis. A total of 94 cases with a wo.kilg diagnosis of sepsis above 18 years ofage were
recruiled. The duration of hospilal stay, mechanical ve[lilation, acute respiralory syndrome and acute

kidney injury was noled. Patient discharge or death was considerql ar outcome of the sepsis. The most
prevalent comorbidity was type 2 diabetes (44.68%), followed by type I diabeles (8.5yo), type 2
diabetes with systemic hypertension (4.25%), chronic kidney disease (3.19%), cerebrovascular accident
(3.19%). severe pulmonary disease (2.12%) and malignancy (2.l2yo). 59yo cases had uric acid levels
<7mgldl and 4l% had urio acid levels >7mgldl. The comparison of uric acid levels with comorbidities
(p=0.022), duration of hospilal stay (p=0.003) atrd associated complications (p{.003) was statislically
significant. Hypenuicemia on patieot arrival to the MICU with sepsis was associated with poor clinical
oulco re. H igh monality rate was associated in cases with elcvated uric acid levels.

Keywords: hypemricemia, sepsis, mortality and morbidity, acute kidney injury (AKl), acute
respiralory dislress syndrome (ARDS)

Introduction
Hyperuricemia is termed as serum uric acid cotaertratiol higher than'lmgldL gr
accumulation of serum uric acid beyond its solubility point in water due to excass or less
secretion or sometimes bolh I'1. The prevalence of Hyperuricemia is approximately 8.9% to
24.4yo in the general population 12, rl. Normal levels of blood uric acid are typically 3.4-
7.2mg1dL for men and 2.4-6.lmg/dl for women. Hyperuricemia directly or indirectly
associated with various conditions like urolithiasis, gout, hypertension, chronic kidney
disease (CKD), Hyperinsulinemia, atherosclerosis ta,5l. Sepsis is a condition characterized by
an intlammatory state of the body with severe known or unknown infection. Through its
crystals, uric acid can influence the acute inflammation ofrrnal epithelial cells and also haye
an impar.:t on the body with its non-orystal effects. By activating the renin-angiotensin
aldosterone system, uric acid may give rise to endothelial dysfunction and renal
arteriolopathy and tubulointerstitial fibrosis in the kidney t5l.

In critically ill cases in lCU, Hyperuricemia is an early narker of the severity of sepsis, as

wcll as a prediclor of acute kidncy injury, aoute respiratory distress syndrome, need for
mechanical ventilation use and mortality l7l. Hence, the present study was designed to assess

the correlation between Hyperuricemia and mortality and morbidity in cases with clinically
diagnosed sepsis.

Matcrial and Methods
The present prospective study was conducted in the Department of General Medicine at

MNR Medioal College and Hospital, Sangareddy from August 2019 to March 2021. A total

of94 cases with working diagnosis ofsepsis were recruited. Cases above l8 years ofage and

cases admitted to MICU with working diagnosis of sepsis and cases willing to participate in
the study were incl Pregnant and lactating women, known case of gout, cases ftom
outside facility w have the MICU FRlfie ho and not willing
to participate in study
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Abshact
Aims and objcctives: The main objective of thg current study is to delineate prevalence, type of alemia in patients enduring with
hypothyroidism and to ooffelale its severity with deficient levels in thyroid profile.
Materi.l atrd Methods: The prospective study spanning for a year (December 2017 to November20lS) consisting of 1500 patients was
done in collaboration with Department of Biochemistry at te(iary care Centre. A detailed history was takel and investigations were done in
all patients conltrred with Anemia and hypoth),roidism. Peripheral smear examination, RBC indices, Complete Blood Count wer€ the
cssential investigations for anemia.
Results: The prevalence of anemia was found to be 41.8%. ln anemic patients, the predominance ofnormocytic normochromic anemia was
98.56% (most oommon), microc).tic hypoohromic anemia was 0.95% and macroc)rtic anemia was 0.49o/o. 59.34% had mild anemia,
J9.71% had moderale anemia and 0.95% had severe anemia.
Conclusion: The study showed the association of anemia and hypoth,'roidism and it funhel highlighted the relation between th€ two with
rcspecl ro severity. Normoc),tic normochromic anemia and mild anemia were observed to be the most widely recognized types ofanemia in
hypothyrcid paticnts. This will help in implemenling appropriale therapeutic decisions for both the conditions and contribute to the
wellbcing olthe patrcnls.

Kcywords: Anemia, Hypothyroidism.

Introduction
The thyroid hormones play an important role in the
regulation of red blood cell production, that is,
erythropoiesis. Therefore, in hypothlroidism, a condition in
which the production of thyroid hormones is reduced, a

disturbance might be observed in the hematological
parameters, despite the fact that, the accurate component of
the impact of thyroid hormones on erythropoiesis has not
yet been uncovcred.r According to a sturiy, pervasiveness of
anemia in subclinical and overt hypothyroid groups was
26.6Yo aod 73.2% individually. Thus, the recurrence of
ancmia in subclinical hypothyroidism is higher than in
gcneral poputation.r In this way, hypothyroidism could be a
hazard factor for anemia. Normoclic and normochromic
lypc of anemia in hypothyroidism is due to reduced
slimulation f<rr erythropoiesis. Iron deficiency anemia could
be duc ro menorrhagia in women or due to- malabsorption
caused by the deficiency of the hormone.' Vitamin Bl2
deficiency can cause megaloblastic anemia.a 

5ln 
some cases,

even Iron deficiency anemia could be one of the reasons for
hypothyroidism because iron is required to catalyze the
initial two steps involving the thyroid peroxidase and

deiodinase, though the mechanisms are not olearly known.6'
So, it is ossential to pay attention to the relationship between
anemia and hypothyroidism in diagnosis for choosing the
course <.rf thc treatmeot as onc might bc the basic cause for
the other.s'e Therefore, this study aims at concentrating on
the prevalence ofanemia in hypothyroidism and the kinds of
ancmia in hypothyroid paticnts.

on 1500 patients in the age >18yrs in collaboration with
Department of Biochemistry. Laboratory confirmation of
overt hypothyroid patients was bascd on low T3, T4 and
high TSH values and subclinical hypothyroid patients was
based on normal T3, T4 and High TSH values. Patients with
Secondary hypothyroidism, on thyroid medications
(carbimazole, amiodarone, radio-iodine, propylthiouracil
and others), other como6idities (connectiye tissue
disorders. haemoglobinopathies) causing anemia were
avoided in the examination by obtaining the history. A
definite history was taken and examinations were
accomplished for assessment of anemia. The essential
cxaminations for anemia were Complete Blood Count
((lBC), RBC lndices, peripheral smear examinatioo. Based
on the RBC morphology they were partitioned into the
fi-rllowing groups and specific investigations were done to
dccide the type of anemia. Normocytic normochromic
anemia; Microcytic hypochromic anemia; Macrocytic
anemia; Anemia was classified based on hemoglobin levels
as Mild - Hb l0 to 12 gm%; Moderate - Hb 8 to l0 gm%;
Severe-Hb<8gmo/o.
Estimation of the thyroid function (T3, T4, and TSH) test
was carried out.
Overt Hlpothyroid - Low T3, T4 and High TSH;
Subclinical Hypothyroid - Normal T3, T4 and High TSH.
The collectcd data was analyzed by applying appropriate
statistical tests.

Material and Methods

Reeultg
The aim ofthis study is to depict the predominance, type of
anemia in patients with hypothyroidism and correspond its
seriousness with inadequate dimensions in thyroidIhc prcscnt study was conducted at tertiary care centrc

pcriod of one ycar from Dccembcr 2017 to Novembe 018 prolile.l500 hypothyroid p nts were considered. The
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Minimally invasive plate osteosynthesis of peri-
articular fractures of distal tibia: A clinical study

Babulreddy and Mattam Sanj ay

Abst18ct
Objectives: Treahent of dislal libial ftactures using minimally invasive plate osteosynthesis (MIPO)
technique may minimise damage to soft tissues and the vascular integrity of bony fragments. This is a
study to assess the outcome ofpatients treated with MIPO techoique for distal tibial fractures.
Methods: A Prospective study of30 patients treated for distal tibial fractures using a distal tibial locking
plate through the MIPO tcchnique. Clcal and funclional outcome was evaluated using Ankle score.
Results: There were 24 males and 6 females of mean age 40 years. The mean follow-up period was 14

months. According to the AO classification system. there were 12 patients with 43A type fractures, l0
palieols with 43B, and 8 palients wirh 43C type fractues. Meao time to union was l8 months. There
were 5 cases with superficial infections treated suocessfully using oral antibiotics and no failures of
tlxation. There w€re no cases ofnon-unior/delayed union or rotational malalignmenl.
Conclusion: MIPO is an etl'ective method of treatment for distal tibial fractures. The use of indi,ect
reduction lechniques and small incisions is technically demanding but decreases surgical tmuma to soft
tissues

Kcywords: Minimally invasive plate osteosynlhesis, peri-articular fracture, dislaltibia

Materials & mcthods
This study was conducted in medical college hospital for the duration of 2 yean. Thirty
patients, aged more than I years with metaphyseal and peri-articular fractures of distal tibia

(iollcge. Sargareddv,'l'elanga
hdia ound fractures andwere included. Pathologic t'ractLres, comp

f lrt
were
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Itrtroduction
The Fractures of tibia ale one of the most oommon fractures encountered in Orthopaedics of
which,7o/o-34!k occur in the distal tibial region Ir). The poor soft tissue envelope, decreased
vascularity ofthe region and accornpanying soft tissue injury challenged odhopacdic surgeons
with problems of infection, delayed union, non-unioo, and wound dehiscence t2 11.

Management of distal tibial metaphyseal fiactures is still a grcat challenge. Considering its
anatomy, it is dilficult to achieve and maintain reduction in these fractures. Reduction is even
more dillicult when a 6bular fracture is found at the same level as the tibia. This fracture
pattern reflects a high-energy mechanism of trauma causing an increased angular and
rotational instability, limb shortening and soft tissue injuries.
Intramedullary nailing is generally not considered suitable for peri-articular tibial fractures.
lntramedullary nails on metaphyseal fractures are technically hard to perform and must be
addressed with care. Failures in controllilg distal fragments may lead to deformities and mal
union.
Conventional open reduction and intemal fixation of such injuries results in extensive soft
tissue dissection and periosteal injury, compromising the blood supply, and may be associated
with high rates of inl'ection, delayed union, and non-union. Similarly, external hxatio[ of
mctaphyseal tibial fractures may also be associated with a high incidence ofpin site infectioo
and loosening in up to 50% ofcases and malunion rates ofup to 45olo.

Minimally invasivc plate osleosynthcsis (MIPO) offers biological advantages. Reduccd soft
tissue dissection and exposition results in low surgical trauma and thus preservation of the
blood supply is one of the main advantages of MIPO. Biological hxation is achieved with
preservation of osteogenic fracture hematoma. Wc conducted this study to document the
functional outcome of MIPO in distal tibial fractures.
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Abstract
Objectives: Treatment of distal tibial iractues using minirnally invasive plate osteosynltresis (MIPO)
technique may minimise damage to sofl lissues aod the vascular integdty of bony fragEe[ts. This is a
study to assess the outcome ofpatieots treated with MIPO technique for distal tibial fractures.
Mcthods: A Prospective study of30 patients treated for distal tibial fractures using a distal tibial locking
plate through the MIPO tcchnique. Clcal and functional outcome was evaluated using Ankle score.
Resultsr There were 24 males and 6 females of mean age 40 years. The mean follow-up period was 14

monlhs. According lo the AO classification system, there were 12 patients with 43A type fracturcs, l0
patients with 438, and 8 patients with 43C type fractures. Meao time to ulioo was l8 months. There
wele 5 cases with superficial infections treated successfully using oral antibiotics and no failures of
fixalion. There were no cases ofnon-union/delayed union or rotational malalignment.
Co[clusion: MIPO is an effeclive method of treatment for distal tibial fractures. The use of indirect
reduction techniques and small incisions is technically demanding but decreases surgical trauma to soft
tissues.

Key\yords: Minimally invasive plate osleosynthesis, peri-articular fracture, distal tibia

IntroductioD
The Fractules of tibia are one of the most cofilmon fractures etrcountered in Orthopaedics of
which, Tyo-34o/o occur in the distal tibial region tr). The poor soft tissue envelope, decreased
vascularity of the region and acaornpanying soft tissue injury challenged o(hopaedic surgeoos
with problems of infcction, delayed union, non-union, and \yound dehiscence t2 31.

Management of distal tibial metaphyseal fractures is still a great challenge. Considering its
anatomy, il is difficult to achieve and maintain reduction in these ftactures. Reduction is eveu
more difficult whcn a fibular fracture is found at the same levcl as the tibia. This fracture
pattern reflects a high-energy mechanism of trauma causing an increased angular and
rotational instability, limb shortening and soft tissue injuries.
Intramedullary nailing is generally not considered suitable for peri-adicular tibial fractures.
Intramedullary nails on metaphyseal ftactures are technically hard to perform and must be
ad&essed with care. Failures in controlling distal fragments may lead to deformities and mal
union.
Conventional open reduction and intemal fixation of such injuries results in extensive soft
tissue dissection and periosteal injury, compromising the blood supply, and may be associated
with higb rates of infection, delayed union, and non-union. Similarly, external fixation of
mctaphyscat tibial frach[es may also be associated with a high incidenoe of pin site infection
and loosening in up to 5070 ofcases and malunion rates ofup to 45olo.

Minimally invasive plale osteosynthesis (MIPO) offels biological advantages. Reduced soft
tissue dissection and exposition results in low surgical hauma and thus preservation of the
blood supply is one o[ the main advantages of MIPO. Biological fixation is achieved with
preservation of osteogenic fracture hcmatoma. We conducted this study to document the
functional outcome of MIPO in distal tibial fractures.

Nlaterials & methods
This stud was conducted in medical college hospital for the duration of 2 years. Thirty
paticnls, more than l8 vears wit fractures of distal tibia
\\'ere I uded. Pathological fiactures,
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A hospital based clinico-pathological study of soft tissue tumors
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Introduction

A sarcoma is a type of cancer that develops liom certain

tissues, like bone or muscle. Mesenchymal tumors also

known as soft tissue tumors arise fiom embryonic

mesoderm and include those of connective tissue,

endothelial, hematopoietic, and lymphoid and muscle

origin Ul. Solt tissue sarcomas can develop liom soft

tissues like fat, muscle, nerves, fibrous tissues, blood

vessels, or deep skin tissues [2].

They can be tbund in any part of the body. Most of
lhcrn dcvelop in the arms or legs. They can also be

lirund in the trunk, head and neck area, internal organs,

and thc arca in back of the abdominal cavity (knowo as

thc retroperitoneum). Sarcomas are nol common

tumors, and mosl cancers are the type of tumors called

carcinomas. The group of soft tissue tumors mainly

includes fibromatoses, fibro sarcomas, histiocytomas,

neurofi brosarcomas,rhabdomyosarcomas, liposarcomas,
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synovial cell sarcomas and meningiomas [3]. Soft tissue

sarcomas compared with carcinomas and other
neoplasms are relatively rare and constitute less than

lYo of all the cancer. It may occur anywhere in the body
but most of the tumors arise from large muscle of
extxemities, the chest wall, the mediastinum and the

retroperitoneum [4]. The soft tissue tumors affect at any

age and like carcinomas are more common in older
patients, about 40% affect persons 55 years or older

t3. 41.

origin of sarcomas [6]
PN
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Abstract

Background: Soft tissue sarcomas can develop from soft tissues like fat, muscle, nerves, hbrous tissues, blood vessels,

or deep skin tissues. They can be found in any pan of the body, commonly seen in the trunk, head al]d neck area, intemal

organs, and the area in back of the abdominal cavity (known as the retoperitoneum). Most of them develop in the arrns

or legs. Aim: The study was conducted to know the incidence, location of soft tissue tumors at differeot age goup
individuals and to aflalyze the various types arld subtypes of soft tissue tumors. Materials & Methorls: Totat of 124

cases of soft tissue lesions were analyzed retrospectively and prospectively in a period of 1.5 years. The prospective

study was conducted in the depanment uf surgery and Institutional ethical committee approval was obtained. A detailed

clinical data was collected by using the standard data sheet and biopsy specimens were sent to pathology department for
histopathological evaluation. Results: The present clinicopathological study included 124 soft tissue tumor cases in
diflbrent age groups. The occurrence of age wise soft tissue tumors has been depicted in table l Out of 124 soft tissue

tumors. 97 were benign type. 27 were malignant variety. Coaclusion: Tbe present hospital-based study reports data of
various types of benign and malignant soft tissue tumorc, their relative incidence in male and female and their
distribution with respecl to the anatomical location of human body. Benign tumors required simple excision, but

aggrcssive benign myxoid tumors and malignant soft tissue tumors require wide surgical excision and close follow up.

The development of unusual nalignant soft tissue

tumors may be associated with genetic facton,
environmental factors, irradiation, viml infections and

immune deficiency [5]. Some of the litudieli reported
that the sarcoma arises tionr surgical procedures or
thermal or acid bums, fracture site and vicinity of
plastic or metal implant in soft tissues. Environmental
tactors like asbestos, phenocyacetic acid, chlorophenols
and their contaminants are also been responsible lbr the
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Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy : Metabolites and
Their Clinical Applications
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ABSTRACT:

The basic principles and procedures of proton magnetic rcsonance spectroscopy (MRS), with emphasis on
clinical and work in humans, are illustrated in this study. MR spectroscopy (MRS) is a modality that is
available on most state-of-the-art clinical MR scanners. For the brain in particular, MRS has been a
powerful research tool and has also been proven to provide additional clinically relevant information for
several disease families such as bmin tumors.metabolic disorders, ard systemic diseases.
(MRS) could be used for dozens of metabolites . ln this study we will focus especially on proton (hydrogen)
MRS. ln this article, we will try to explain basically how MRS could be used in daily practice of
radiologists. With collection of all this data and information in already clinically diagnosed and treated
patients , this article can be used as a common guide for radiologists and a useful tool while reporting MRS.

Kevwords: N4RS. Metabolites, NAA, Choline, Hydrogen

INI'R0DUC'IION

Magnetic resonance spectroscopy (MRS) provides information about the metabolite

profile of the tissue under investigation and has long been under the domain of
biochemists and researchers. The technique has evolved into a clinical tool and with its

use it is possible to obtain information on a routine clinical scanner in a reasonably short
time.

MR spectroscopy provides a measure of brain chemistry. The most common nuclei that
are used are lH (proton), 23Na (sodium), 3lP (phosphorus). Proton spectroscopy is

easier to perform and provides much higher sigral-to-noise than either sodium or
phosphorus. MRS can be performed within l0- 15 minutes and can be added on to
conventional MR imaging protocols. It can be used to serially monitor biochemical

changes in tumors, stroke, epilepsy, metabolic disorders, infections, and
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INTRODUCTTON
Swgicd infcctions, particularly surgical site infection havc

always bccn a najor complication ofsurgcry and trauma. The

infcction ofwound can be defined as thc iav"asion oforganism
into tissucs following a breakdorvn of local and systcmic

host defcnsr mcchanisms (barricrc) and are associrtcd with
greatcr morbidity, significant mortality, and incrcascd cost of
urc.r Thc treatmcnt of disease hx bccn an integrl prn of
thc surgcon's practicc sincc thc dawn of timc, thc body of
knorvlcdgc that lcd to the prcsent ficld of surgical infectious
diseirsc was dcrivcd fronr thc cvolution of gcrm drcory and

antiscpsis.1he appLication of the lattcr to clinical practicc,
concurrcnt with thc dcvclopmcnt of ancsthcsia, rvrs pivotal
in allorving surgcons to eryrand thcir repertoirc to tncompass

complcx procedures that previously were associated with
cxtrcmcly high ratcs of uorbidit/ and ntortality due to
postopcrativo iofections. Howcvcr, until rccently, thc
o.:currcocc of diseasc related to the surgical wouod was the

rule rather than thc exception. In fact, thc ment

of modalities to effectively prcvent and trcat fcction has

occurrcd only within the last sevcral de .2 Surgctyh
irhcrent ss ls of pathogtns

I

to invadc the host through natural epithdial barders.
Surgical illncss is imorunosupprcssive (e.g., trauma, bums,
rnalignant rurnors), as is thcrapcutic immune suppression

follou,ing solid organ tlansplantation. Considcring that
thc devclopment of a postoperativc int-cctior lus a ncgatirc
impact on surgical outcomes, recogniziog and minimizing
risk and an aggrcssivc approach to the diagnosis and &caunent
of thcse infections arc crucial. Although morbid and costly,
inlktion is prevcntable to some degree, and cvery physician

who has patienc contact must do his ot hcr utmost to preyEnt
inti:ction. Advances irr &scase control practices includc
improved operating roorn vcntilation, sterilization mcthods,
barriers, surgical technique, and rrnilability of antimicrobial
prophylaxis. Dcspitc these activities, surgic site infcctions
rcmain a substantia.l cluse of morbidity urd mortality amoog
hospitalized patients. This may be partially cxplaiucd by the
cmcrgcncc of mrtimicrobial resistant pathogcns and tlc
increased numbcrs of sugical, Thc paticnts who arc cldcdy
ard have n rvidc varicty of chronic, dcbilitatiog, imrnunc
compromising underlying infcctions.'Ihe incrcased numbers

of prosthctic implr.nt and

performcd. Thus, to rerltrtc the risk q

How to cite this article: Bellamkonda laxman, Rita Singh, Susmitha P A study on abdominal surSical site
infec6ons. lnternational Journal of Contemporary Medicine 5urgery and Radioiogy. 2020;5(4):D58-D61.
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ABSTRACT
lntroducdon: Surgical site infections remain a significant problem following an operation and the third most frequently
reported nosocomial infections. The present study was undertaken to identify incidence of surgical site infections (SSl) and
the risk factoE associated with it, and the common organism isolated and its antibiodc sensitivity and resistance.
Material and Methods: This study was carried out on 100 surgeries. lnfected samples from patients were collected by
following all aseptic precautions and were processed without delay by the standard microbiological techniques
Results: The overall infection rate was 12%. The SSI rate was 0% in clean surgeries, 6.06% in clean contaminated ones, 25%
in contaminated ones and 46.66% in dirty surgeries. Female patients were affecled more (25%) thar the male patients
(12.5Yo). The 5urgical site infections rate increased with increasing age and it also increased significantly with the increasing

duration of pre- operative hospitalizafion. The Surgical site infections r3te was less in pa5ents who received pre- opeGtive
antibiotic prophylaxis. The Surgical site infections rate was significantly higher in emergency surgeries as compared to
the elective surgeries. The infection rate was significantly higher as the duration of the surgery increased. The commonly
isolated organism from surgical site infecdons was pseudomonas (50%), followed by staphylococci (25%) and other bacteria.
Most of the organisms which were isolated were multidrug resistant.

Conclusion: The hi8h rate of resistance to many antibiotics underscored the need for a policy that could promote a more
rational use of antibiotics.

Keywords: Abdominal Surgical Site lnfections; Surgical Site lnfections; Pseudomonas; Risk Factors For SSl.
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Ahstract

Background: This study fooused on introduoing MI{l into the diagnostic pathway for suspected

scaphoid fracture management. In discussion with our musculoskeletal radiologists, we implemented

new guidelines to standardize management of our patients with scaphoid fracture and now report our

findings.

Materials and methods: A consecutive series of 104 patients referred to the orthopedic department

with clinically suspected scaphoid fracture but normal series ofplain radiographs were prospectively

followed up over a three-year period. We implemented the use of early MRI for these patients and

determined its incidence of detected scaphoid injury in addition to other occult injuries. We then

prospectively examined results ofthese findings on patient management.

Results: 25 (24%) MRI examinations were normal with no evidence of a bony or soft-tissue injury.

Soft-tissue injury was diagnosed in 45 patients (43.3o,'o). Of those, 32 (30.8%) were triangular fibro
cartilage complex (TFCC) tears and 13 (12.5%) were intercarpal ligament injuries. Bone marow
oedema with no distinct fracture was discovered in 35 (13.6%) cases. In 12 (11.5%) cases, this
involved only the scaphoid. ln the remainder, it also involved the other carpal bones or distal radius.

Frachrre(s) were diagnosed on 27 examinations (25.9%).

Conclusion: MRI should be regarded as the gold standard investigation for patients in whom a

scaphoid fracture is suspected clinically. It allows the diagnosis of occult bony and soft-tissue injuries
that can present clinically as a scaphoid fracture; it also helps exclude patients with no fractue. We

believe that there is a need to imp id fractures.
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ABSI'RA(]'T

Aim ofthe study is to p(ospectively examin€ thc Bacteriology ofChronic Rhinosinusitis al
MNR Medical College & Hospital, Sangareddy, and to evaluate thc antibiotic sensitivity
pattem, and to discuss an empirical basis for the initial choice ofthe appropriate antibiotic.
217 suspected patients w€re included in tho study. The relevant clinical details of the
patients including the co-morbidities in the medical records were examined. Samples like
nasal swabs collected during nasal endoscopy under sterile conditions, sinus washings,
allergic mucin, tissue biopsy tiom polyps and tissue biopsy taken from sinus mucosa
during nasal surgery, were processcd and cxamined by Microbiology culture using
recommentlerl lechniques. The antibiotic susceptibility testing was done. Out of 217
patients studied, l3l patients had positive bacterial isolates. Among the isolates
Staph.tkt<occus arlr'erls were 32 in number which was the highest followed by Coagulase
negative Staphylococci which were 25 in number. Among l3l bactelial isolates,63 were
Gram positive cocci, and were sensitive to most of the common antibiotics lik€
aminoglycosides, amoxicillio, 2nd and 3rd generation cephalosporins. 68 were Gram
negative bacilli, and the antibiotic sensitivity was more for amoxicillin, 2nd and 3rd
generation cephalosporins and fluoroquinolones. Antibiotic resistance for the common
isolates found in CRS ranged from 0-50%. Bacteriological profile of Ckonic
Rhinosinusitis at MNR Medical College, Sangareddy was thus evaluated. Heoce, it is
suggested that culture directed therapy is the gold standard for the management ofCRS. If
empirical antimicrobial therapy is uscd to treat CRS, it should be dirccted against
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I ntroduction

Chronic rhinosinusitis (CRS), defined as

inl'ection of the sinuses lasting for more than 3

months, is one of the most prevalent chronic
illnesses in lndia affecting persons of all age
groups. It is generally a mild disease.

However, it is important to realize that it
afflicts a significant percentage of the
population, and causes consi

morbidity. Many patients with chronic
rhinosinus disease are subjected to multiple
courses of antibiotics and surgeries, with little
or no improvement in their condition. Despite
the tremendous advances in medicine over the
last few decades, there have been relatively
few advances in the diagnosis and treatment of
chronic sinus disease. Long-term results of
medical and surgical therapies have resulted in
cure rates that vary between 29 and 80o4 l'2'3.
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Aim of the to assess the purpose of fungal rhinosinusitis at MNR Medical College &
Hospital, Sangareddy, aod to correlate histopathological findings with culture results fo!
accurate clinical classification ofthe disease. 217 suspcoted pationts were included in the
study. The relcvanl clinical details of the patients including the co-morbidities in lhe
msdical records were examined. Samples like nasal swabs collected during nasal
rndoscopy under sterilc conditions, Sinus washings, Allergic mucin, tissue biopsy from
polyps & tissue biopsy taken from sinus mucosa during nasal surgery, were processed and
examined by microbiology culture using recommended techniques. Slide culture was done
lo observc thc microscopic morphology. Histopathological examination was done by H
and E stain and PAS stain lbr classitication. Out of 217 cases of rhinosinusitis, 37 samples
showcd lungal isolates in cr]]lwe- ,4spergillus llavus was the most common isolate
(8.29Vo). Aspergillns lionigatus was the second most common isolale (5.99oh). Candids
albicans was isolated in one sample and candida species, other than albicans was isolated
in one more sample. On the basis ofthe histopathological findings, the fungal isolates were
grouped. Among the 37 patients with fungal rhinosinusitis 26 patients belonged to lon-
invasive type. They were mostly of allergic etiology. The organisms were mostly
Aspergillus fumigatus and Aspergillus Jlavas. Isolales that cause firngal ball were not
isolated. I I isolates belonged to invasive group. Most of them were Aspergillus Jlaws
causing chronic granulomatous fungal sinusitis Mycological profile of rhinosinusitis at
MNR Medical College, Sangarcddy was thus cvaluated. Histopathological and
microbiological findings reported 3Tcascs of fungal rhinosiousitis among 217 suspected
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afflicts a sign ificant percentage of the

population, and causes considerable long term
morbidity. Many patients with chronic
rhinosinus disease are subjected to multiple
courses of antibiotics and surgeries, with little
or no improvement in their condition. Despite
the tremendous advances in medicine over the
last few decades, there have been relatively
few advances in the diagnosis and treatment of
chronic sinus disease. Long{erm results of
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Chronic rhinosinusitis (CRS), defined as

infection of the sinuses lasting for more than 3

months, is one of the most prevalent chronic
illnesses in lndia aft'ecting persons of all age
groups. lt is generally a mild disease.

However, it is important to realize that it
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Ahstract

Background: Tuberculosis (TB) accounts for 1.7 million deaths, according to the recent WHO report.

India alone accounts for one fifth (21%) of all the TB cases globally.

Objectives: Radiologic findings of pulmonary tuberculosis (TB) in adolescents.

Mat€rials and methods: A cross-sectional, observational study of 170 patients with TB aged l0 to
l9 years. Data were collected from the TB notification and medical records during the period of20l4-
2017. Data were shown in tables and analyzed using the chi-square test, with a 5% significance level.

Results: Mean age was 15.6 years; 97 (57%) patients were males. The most common radiologic

lesion was the upper pulmonary lobe infiltrates (43.33%), and isolated cavitation was found in 20.7%

of the patients. Both ll'ulgs were affected in 3Z.Z%o of the patients. The finding of bilateral radiologic
lesions was significantly associated with longer disease duration (p = 0.0005).

Conclusion: Pulmonary TB in adolescents has similar characteristics to TB in adults, evidencing the

important role played by adolescents to transmit the disease in community.
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A cross sectiona! hospital based study of
assessment of clinical and biochemical
parameters of acute pancreatitis
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Brckgroutrd: Pancrcatitis dcfined as the inflammation of thc pancreas and is always, associated wilh acinar coll injury,
(Singer e, d/) Acuie pancrcalitis is clinically characterizcd by acute onset of aMominal pain and s rise in the activity of
pancrcatic €nzymes in dr€ blood and uri4e.l Most atlacks havc a bcnign coursc but sovcra attaoks may lcad to shock,
rcnal failure, respiratory failue and deadi: Msterisls rrld Methods: The present study was a cross scctiooal study
hospital based canied out among 60 in{ilii cascs of acurc pancreatitis admitted under depanmetrt of gencral medicinc io
a teriary h€althcare leaching institule iETilanBana durinB Fcbruary 2018 to April 2018. All the oascs of suspecicd acutc
paocreatitis admitled under dcpartmcnt qftqreral mdiaiocin a teniary healttrcare institutq aod fulfils thc ict inclusion
critena. who .onsentcd to parlrcrpatc in tliq- sruAy viiic"nitlX{ed in the prcscot study. Relults: In this study it was
obs.rved rhat 5l.66% patrents had a hisldry.of chronifirJcoholiio, 23.33% patie s had history of smoking. Il was foutrd
thl! 61.66% ol study participants werc tavitq mixed-pat(em of dicq while 28.llolo study participanls wEre having strict
vegctarian pattem of diet (Tibls 3). Clilcluslon: EFly irsscssmetrt of scverily and inte$ivc care rnanagcuer of acutc
pancrcatitisr: of paramouol imponauce. Lab markers especially.high values of lipase and orher markers could bc
rmportant prognoslic morkere fot prpdictrng md$idit}?nJ monalifin aculi poncreatitis.
Key Words: Pancrcatils, acinarc€U injury. morbidi$'mortalig " t 
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INTRODUCTION
Pancreatitis dehned as the inflammation of the pancreas

and is always, associated with acinar cell injury. (Singer
et qI) Acule pancrealitis is clinically chancterized by
acute onset ofabdominal pain and a rise in the actiYity of
pancreatic enzymes in the blood and urioe.r Most attacks

havc a benign course but scvere attacks ma

f;,ohock, renal failure, respiratory failue and dea0. Chronic
parcreatitis is characterized clinically by recurrent or
pe$istent episodes ofabdominal pain.2 Although, in some
cases, chronic pancr€atitis occurs without pain, evidences
of flrnctional insufficiency such as steatorhoea or
diabetes is often seen. Clinically, the first matrifestation
of alcoholic chronic pancreatitis can closely resemble
acute pancreatitis. (Steer ML e, a/).J Various aetiological
factors hayc been knom to cause pancreatitis which
include: gall stones, (Gorelick FS er c/.), structural lesions
like Stenosis or spasm of sphincter of oddi, pancreas

divisum, traumatic, microlithiasis, toxins, alcohol, drugs,
(frusemide tetracycline), infection (mumps, Coxsackie B-
virus, viral hepatitis, HIV, salmonella, shigella, ascariasis
lurnbricoides), Metabolic (hyperJipidcmia,
hypercalcemia), vascular (atherosclerosis, vasculitis,
SLE, Wegener's diseas€. Behcet's disease) iatrogenic
(ERCP, endoscopic sphinctelotomy, coronary art€ry
bypass) cystic fibrosis etc.a.5,6various studies have been
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Evaluation of antral follicular count (AFC) and total
ovarian volume as markers of ovarian reyerse in

infertile and healthy women (fertility proven)
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Abstract
Brckgrouod: Owlatory disorders are the leading cause of female infertility. lnfertility is age- related
decline in fe ility. Antral follicular count (AFC) is a .eliable ma*er to assess female fecundity. This study
was desig.ed to evaluate the relationship of AFC with age in sub-fertile cases and with healthy (fertility
proven) control women-
Materials and Mcthods: A total of50 infenile females anending investigation ofsubfertility and age, sex-
matched 50 healthy co[lrol subjects were recruited. On 2d or 3d day oftb€ ovariao cycle, the basal ovariaa
volume and AFC were measured by endovaginal ulti'asound. Tiatrsvaghal USG was carried out oo the
second and third day ofthe menstrual cycle.
Results: The mean total ovariao volume in cases was 11.25 aad io cootlols 11.67. Tbc m€n antral
f<rllicular count in cases was 6.9511.85, whilc in controls 10.44+2.01. There was art hve.se cofielatioo
between age and antral follicular count (r = 4.424 with p value 0.002). While there was no significant
correlation between ovarian volume and antral follicular count (r = -0.318 with p value 0.352).
Conclusion: The ovarian volume has no role as a biomarker of ovarian reserve. AFC has been proved
significantly as an excellenl predirlor ofovarian reserve and rcsponse when compared to other parameters

Keywords: primary infertility. antral fbllicular count (AFC), ovarian volume

lntroduction
lnfcrtility is an age related decline in fertility, which occurs by multiple factors that give overall
reproductive failure, including poor endometrium and substaodard oocyte quality lrl. Globally,
infertility affects approximatcly 8-10% ofcouples t2l. Ovulatory disorders are the leading cause
of female infertility in 307o of cases Fl. Autopsy studies on human ovaries demoostrated that the
follicular count has besn decreased with age. Various methods like anti follicular count (AFC)
by USG, day-3 follicle-stimulating hormone (FSG) and anti-mullarian harmone (AMH) have
been detected that fertility has been decreased with reproductive age ta]. Few cases with tho
small ovarian volums on USC shows a poor response to controlled oyadan hyperstimulation in
assisted reproductive programs. USG based measurement of ovarian stromal blood flow afier
pituitary suppression cao prognosticate ovarian responsiveness. Transvaginal ultrasono$aphy
based artral follicular count (AFC) conelates well with increasing age li 6J. Thus, USG help to
measule reproductive potential to hetp the wom€n's prospects for pregnancy t7l. Therefore, this
study evaluates the rclationship of AIC with age in sub-fertile cases and with hcalthy (fertility
proven) control women.

Materials and Methods
The present casc-control study was conductcd irl the department of obstetrics and gynaecology
at MNR Medical College and Hospital, Sangareddy, Telangana during June 2018 to October
2019. A total of 50 infertile females attending investigation of subfertility and age. sex-matched
50 healthy control sub.jecls anending for routine health check-up were rccruited. Cases with
primary infenility, no ovarian abnormalities were included; cases with ovarian abnormalities,
with uterinc malformations, history of ovarian surgery, with PCOD and ovarian endometriomas
were excluded. Cases confirmed with natural fertility with a minimum one pregnancy, regular

cycles, without ovarian surgeries were recruited as

was o from all the cases and study protocol was apprd.vetl
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Sitagliptin Versus Metformin as an Initial Monotherapy in Type 2

Diabetes Mellitus Patients - Observational Study

Gururaj Krishnarao Kulkarnit. Jaishree Prabhakarr

ABS'I'RACT

IntroductioD: Diabetes metlitus is a obronic hetabolic

disease. So an Observational study Comparing silagliptin
to metformin as all initial monotherapy in type 2 diabctes

mellitus patients. Diabetes mellitus is a chronio, progressive

disease and lifestyle modilications alone are inirdequste,

one or morc agents ere usually required to attain adequate

glycemio coDtrol.

Materirl and methodsi ln the presenl study 200 known

diab!'lic paticots were sclcctcd and lhcse paticnts wcre

randomly divided into two groups, group A comprised 100

patienls whose baseline glycemic pammeters were recorded

rnd pirlients were put on sitagliptin l0O mg per day, whereas

Group B comprised ol l00 patients atld lhese patients were

plnced on metlormin 500mg - 2000 mg per day lo achieve

gNcemic control and repeal resiing for HbAIc was done alter
2l \^ecks. patients were monitored closely tbr ensuring the

coolpl,nnuc to dict, drug and exeacisc.

Rrsults: Thcsc 200 palieots were randonrly divided into
tw(, groups. Croup A conpnsed 100 patients wcrc put ()n

sitagliptin 100 mg per day, Group B comprised 100 pationts

were scleotcd and were placed oo metformin 500mg -
2000m9. Both the groups baselire FtsS, PLBS, HBaIC was

cstimated prior to lhe study. tt was observed that the mean

bascline HBAIC in the Group A patielts was 7.8570 aod in

Group B was ?.99pl0, whereas the mcan HbAlc after 24 wesks

oftherapy was 7.497o aDd 7.80% respectively in the Group A
and B. There ras a significant decrease irl HBAIC in bolh the

groups and it was staticauy sigrificant.
Cotrclusioni lo lhis 24 week study sitagliplio was oot hferior
compared to mettbrmin in controlling the Hbalc in patients

\rith rype 2 diabetes mellitus. In surffnary. both sitagliptin
or mctformin monothcrapy hclped in improving glycemic

conlrol i0 paticnts with lypc 2 diabetes mellitus. Both thc

group ul the dnrgs wils well bleraled by the patients, and the

incidencc of gastrointeslinal-Ielaled advenie etlects was there

but it lower. whercas the weight loss was low in lhe sitagliplin
group oipalients. The result ofthis study provides the data tbr

the use ofsiragliplin as inilial monothe.apy for type 2 diabeles

mcllitus patients.

Keyword: Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus. SitagliptiD, Metfbrmin,

Glycosylated Hemoglobulin, Fasting Blood Glucose,

Glycemic Variability

INTRODI.ICTION

Thcre are various Oral Hypoglycemic drugs available

tbr glycemic control. Sitagliptin is a DPP4 (dipeptidyl

p.pridase 4) inhibitor ard it is indicated for thc treatment

ol lypc 2 diabetes mellitus.r ln various trials it has been

shown lhrt siragliptin as an initial

inrprove the glycemic control with little hypoglycemic risk,

and wcight stability. Sitagliptin is vcry highly sclcctivity
towards DPP-4, and there is no affinity towards othcr DDP
enzymes likeDPP-8 and DPP-9. Sitagliptin and various

olher DPP4 inhibitors have a multimodal action in Type

2Diabetes Metlitus patients, by preserving stimulated
circulating incretin hormones, insulin secretioo is stimulated
under hyperglycemic conditions and glucagon secretion is

suppressed.l

Metformin is recommended as initial monotherapy for
treatment oftype 2 diabetes mellitus bccause it docreascs the

higlrer blood glucose by suppressing hepatic productioo of
glucose, apart from suppression of hepatic glucose production,

it also increases sensitivity of insulin, it also enhances the

pcripheral uptake ofglucose (by inducing GLUT4 enhancer

factor phosphorylation), and it also dccreascs thc insulin-
induccd suppression of t-atty acid oxidalion. lt is proved that
mctlbrmin lncreases the peripheral utilization ofglucose due

to improved insulin binding to insulin receptors.2r However,
patient on metfbrmin do experience some common side

ell'ects like gastrointestinal intolerance and risk of lactic
acidosis in poor perfusion statcs and also in Rcnal Failure.l
Our objcctivc was to assess the impact ofDPP-4 on glycemic
lcvcls ifinitiated as a fiIst line therapy.

]IIATERIAL AND METHODS

This Observational study was conducted at MNR Medical
College to assess similarity of efficacy of a new agent

to a standud treatmcnt. h the prcscnt study 20Cl kno\a'n

diabctic patients were selected from MNR Medical College
and Hospital, the patients were randomly divided into two
groups, group A comprised 100 pati€nts whose baseline
glycelnic parameters were recorded and pati€nts werc put on

sitagliptio 100 mg per day, whereas Group B comprised of
100 patients and thes€ patieots were placed on metformin
500m9 - 2000 mg pcr day to achicvc glyccmic control and

lcpcat testirU for HbAlc was donc after 24 weeks, patients

$erc monitored closely for ensuring the compliancc to dict,
drug and exercise.

rAssistant Profcssor, Department of Medicine, MNlt Medical
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Pcdiatrioian, Pemandez Hospital. tlyderguda, Hyderabad, lndia
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Relevance of metformin as a first line in type 2 diabetes mellitus
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Abstrart
Background: Metformin is most commonly prescribed drug in the management of diabetes. There is a global increase in the
obesity prevalence in children, adolesccnts and it is accompanied by thc appearance and there is increased prevalence of
insulin rcsistancc. prcdiabctes and typc 2 diabctes mellitus (T2DM). All Guidelincs have rccommended Metformin in Type 2
Diabetes Mcllitus patient as a first linc drug. Metformin acts by inhibiting production of hepatic glucose and incr€ased uptake
of glucose in pcripheral tissues. In obese patients apan from glycemic control the Metformin have shown additive effects in
controlling the lipids and it has been document to also have a Cardio- protective action. Apan from usage of metformin in
treating diabctcs it can also be uscd in other conditioos like prediabetes, obesity, PCOD (polycystic ovary disease), NASH-
non-alcoholic fatty livcr disease. lt is a drug ofchoice ofphysician due to its insulin sensitizing action. It is therefore a primary
drug ofchoice in these conditions for both prevention and treatment.
Methods: 124 patients were selected between thc ago gloup of26 to 40 years whose BMls was betwee[ 28- 35 kg/m 2 who
were diagnosed with type 2 diabetes mellitus.
Inclusion crit€ria; I ) Fasting plasma glucose concentrations more than l26mgldl but less than l80mg/dl and PPBG more than
200 mg/dl but less than 299mgldl 2) hemoglobin AIC concentrations 6.5-8.5%.
Excluding criteria; l) Patient with BMI more than 35 and less than 28were excluded from the study. 2) HBIC more than 8.5
3) Patient with comorbidities were excluded from the study.4) Eklerty patient 5) any other systemic orgao dysfunction 6) if
FBS>200mg/dl, PPBS >3O0mg/dl

Results: This sludy has shown better glycemic level controls when patient were started on medication than compared to
placebo group. Fasting Blood glucose level in the Metfbrmin goup of patients was significantly reduced than in placebo
group. Mctformin group of patient had a rcduction of BMI by a mean of l.12 kg/m2 when compared with placebo. Metformin
group of paticnt had significant reduction of HbAlc.This signifies the metformin still holds the good in management ofobese
diaberic paticnts.

Conclusions: Melformin is the most commonly prescribed therapy for patients with T2DM. It has a good safety profile arld is
associated with low cost. The study has conlirmed that usage of metformin as an initial drug help in gettirg the glycemic
control unless contraindicated. Paticnts treated with mctformin had weight reduction in obese children and adolescents. Apart
from reduction of BMl, metformin also helps in reduction ofresistance to insulin in hyperinsulinemia children and adolesoents
who are obese. Longer-term studies in different populations are required to establish metformin role in the treatment of
ovarweight children.

Keywords: concenfations, populations, childrcn, establish, metformin

Introdu ction
In 1950 Jean Sterne a French physician discovered
metfomin importance in humans and it was used in 1957 by
France, but it FDA regulatory approval in 1995 as an oral
hypoglycemic agent Ir-2J. Metformin is grouped in the most
essential drugs category by World Health Organization's,
and it is termed as most essential drug for the Diabetic
Patient. Metformin is recommended as a first lioe drug in
patients with Type 2 Diabetes mellitus by European
Association of the Study of Diabetes and American
Diabetes Association guidelines lrl. Mettbrmin is a

biguanide dcrivative. by controlling blood glucose level it
decrcases complications of Diabetes. Metformin works by
helping to restore the body's response lo insulin. It decreases

the amount of blood sugar that the liver produces and that
the intestiles or stomach absorb (atl. Metfomi& other than
hypoglycemic activity, has been taken with diet and excrcise
0hanges to prevent diabetes in people who are high risk

diabetic. It is also used in

polycystic ovarian syndrome. Metformin acts by
counteracting the resistance of insulin, particularly in liver
and skeletal muscle. lt supprcsses hepatic gluconeogenesis,
increases peripheral seositivity of insulin in tissues like
adipose tissue and muscle, and results in peripheral
utilization of glucose. Half-life of metformin is nearly five
hours and major excretory mode i.e. 90% of the drug is via
reml system withi[ 24 hours tG7].

i.

and PPBG more than 200 mg/dl but less
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lUethods
124 patients were selected between the age group of 26 to
40 years whose BMIs was between 28- 35 kg/m 2 who were
diagnosed with type 2 diabetcs mellitus.

Inclusion criteria: l) Fasting plasma glucose
concertratioos more than l26mgldl but less than l80mg/dl
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Utility ofpap smears screening in the detection ofcervical neoplasia

t)r. Saritha Karre' MllBS,Mfr', I)r Chendrakumar Shanmu8am IUBBS, MD:
lSI( -uedntrl(i'lleE. & l l(,\Ptal, l lv!l. rrbaJ, lilanganJ. I\DtA

) Rv M l n (rl trl. of MediLrl S! tc..er, Srdd,t)et, ltlu!!n!, I N I )lA

will bediscussing and describinS on spectrum oflesions ofcervical neoplasia irnd the utility of cervical c)'topathology
in detecting the prem:fignant irnd malign:lDt lesions. Discussion on the risk ofthese lesions in di-fferent a8e groups,
so that appropriete and preventive nteasures can be taken specifically to the age group efiected.

Audience Take Away:

. This study will help for the early detection ofcervical neoplasia

. Our study rvill help in risk stratilication ofthe specific group effected by lesions ofcervical neoplasia and hence the
etTected group can be subiected to repeated Pap screening progrem to detect the early lesions (dysplasia) alld t eated

approprialely to prevcnt .ervical cancer

. Yes, othcr faculty can usc the knowledge obtained fron) our study by increasing the indusion ofpatient in the affect-
ed age group and subjecting thcm for rcpcat Pap Smcar for carly dctcction ofcervical neoplasia io the patients at risk

. Yes, the observations made l'.om our study as identified at risl age grcup for the ceryical neoplasia and further io
the implementation ofearly detection irnd pleventive stratigies

' In the pl.rnning ti)r the screening ofthe irge group at risk for tlre cerviorl oeoplasia in a cost effective manrler
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Abstract

lntroductionr Renal cell carcinoma iRCC) accounts for approximately 5% of all cancers in men and 3olo in women and is the
second most common urologic neoplasm.l

Aim: The purpose of our study is to identify the different demographic characteristics ol patients \.!ith RCC. to study different
features of subtypes on multidetector computed tomography (MDCT), and to determine the differentiating features of subtypes.

Materials and Methods: We reviewed four subtypes of RCC. 24 patients with RCC who undeMent nephrectomy, pre-operative
MDCT evaluation, and with pathological diagnosis of RCC were included in our study. Features of tumors and attenuation
pattern in CT were evaluated and analyzed.

Results: The clear cell RCC was the most common (75%) tumor subtype with smaller size of the lesion al presentation,
heterogeneous enhancemenl, and cystic degeneration, hypervascularity with post-contrast HU of >100 in corticomedullary
phase The tumor had various patterns of spread and the lumor to aorta enhancement ratio was >0.3. The papillary RCC (pRCC)
was 17%, smaller lesions, and hypovascular with poslcontrast HU ol <100. The tumor-to-aorta enhancement ratio was <0.23.
Single case of translocation type RCC (4%) and chromophobe RCC (47o) were observed which presented with intermediate
features and tumor{o-aorta enhancement ratio was 0.3 and 0.23-0.3. respectively. Chromophobe RCC showed calcification
and high-altenuation values. Excepting pRCC, other subtypes were observed more in females.

Conclusion: ln addrtion lo CT tumor attenuation values, the combination of other parameters play an important role in diagnosing
and differentiatrng among the different subtypes of RCC. Other important differentiating parameter observed was tumor-lo-aorta
enhancement ratro

Key wo.ds: Chromophobe, Clear cell, Papillary, Subtypes

INTRODUCTION (pRCC) 10%, chromophobe RCC (Chr RCQ 5%, collecting
ducr ciuciooma - ( 17o, medullan crucinoma < 17o, mucinous

tubr.rlar and spindle cell carcinoma - <17o, neuroblastoma-
ass<rciated RCC - <1%, Xp 11.2 translocatioo , TFE3
carcin<.rma - <17o, and unclassified lcsions - 47o.'?

Eatly morulity of most of the (a07Q of patieots with
RCC is because of the discase progression, advanced
stage at presentati<.rn, and delay'ed diagn<,rsis. Thus, th.is

tumor is the most lethal malignant urological tumor. The
histologcal classilication of RCCs is extremelv important,
due t<.r implicati<.rns of the subtypes io the prognosis and

treatrncnr rrf thcse tumors.lt In thrs context, a pre-opcradve
radiologrcal charactcrization of RCCs subqpes is of utmost
importance aod depending on the clinical siruation, it may be

supplcmcnted or nr-rt by coofitmatorv percutaoeous biopsl'.i6
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Renal cell carcimrma (tCC) accounts f<-rr approximatelv
57n of all caocers in men and 3Yo in women and is the
second most common urologic neoplasm.l RCC accounts
f<rr 85-90'1, of all kidney tumors, reptesenting 1-3'2, of
all malignant visccral neoplasms and have maintained an

incrcasiog prcvalcncc.'2 Clear ccll RCC is thc most common
varietl accounting f<rr 70u1, f<rllotcd b,v.. papillary RCC
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Abstract
Introduction: CD4 is an importatrt progloslic as well as therapeutic marker in the malagemetrt ofHlv and this
study identifies the correlatioD betweeo CD4 counts and FNAC lymphnode (LN) patle.os in these paiiedts.
Study Design: The study was conducted in the rural areas at Nalgonda district by Kamioeni lDstitute of Medical
Sciences, Telangana. Eventhough Fine Needle Aspiration Crtology (FNAC) was done on total 56 selected patients
who had lymphadenopathy and were tested HIv positive, only 50 of them have CDI counts and w€re soleclcd as

tlnal study group. Suspected cytosmcars have aoid fast staining done by Ziehl Nelson technique. The final
cyopathological findings were correlated with CD4 counts.
Rcsults: In our study, high CD4 counts were associated with reactive lymphadenitis (26%;13/50) most and Low
CD4 counts were associated with less frequent suppurative lymphadenitis and particulary TB lymphadenitis was

noticed in 567u (28/50) and morphologically exhibited 4 diftbrenl pattems- caseous with epitheloid granuloma,
only cascous nccrosis, only epitheloid granuloma and suppurative.
Conclusionr CD4 count correlated well with the different stages of immunosuppression in HIV patieots. The
patients with reactive lymphadenitis demonstrated high CD4 counts suggesting good immuoological response.
The low CD4 counts seen in patients with suppurative l),rnphadenitis and cryptococcal infection suggests severe
immuDo-compromised state.

Keyrords: Cytopathology, CD4 count, Granuloma, HlV, Lymphnode, Tuberculosis.

Received: lgtr' September, 2017 Acccpted: I lo October,20l7

Introduction One of lhe earliest manifestation of HIV
infection is lymphadenapathy.s [n India, there is
need for simple and cost effeclive invesligation
for HIV associated lymphadenopathy and
FNAC, an outpatient technique suits the best in
this regard. The present study describes the
cytopathological patterns associated with HIV
lymphadenopathy and also demonstrates its
colrelation with CD4 count.

Materiale and Methods

The present study was cooducted by KIMS,
Narketpally, Nalgonda after the due approval of
Ethical committee. We collected total 56 patients
for around 2 years who had lymphadenopathy
aDd tested HIV positive. The NACO (National
AIDS Control Organization) guidelines were
strictly followed in making HIV diagnosis

The study group includes only 50

Human immunodeficiency virust (Htv)
infection causes acquired immunodeficiency
predisposing the affected patients to
opportunitistic infections and secondary cancers,
somEtimes involving multiple systems.r As pcr
UNAIDS report on Global AIDS epidemic 2010,
people living with HIV at the end of 201I were

around 34 million and major burden was shared
among south Africa, Nigeria and India.

Pathogenetically, HIV infects T cells using
CD4 molecule as receptor and CCR5 & CXCR4
as co-rccepton. Once infected the CD4 cells are
deslroyed by lysis due to cytopathic effect. The
CD4 count dwindles as the disease progresses to
final stage AIDS as uninfected cells also undergo
apoptosis.l

The role of CD4 counts in predicting
immunological damage during infection and
monitoring recovcry after antiretroviral trcatment
has been well established and the reason behind
considering CD4 counts along with different
clinical spectrum of HIV infection in the current
CDC classification system for Hl infected

lescents and adults.4

with their CD4 counts done. Patients on highly
active antlretroyiral treatmenii(Hlri,{ff!}land
Anti Tubercular tdCime tat cqufir- i$.ro.ng6q6111
FNAC findings were exchnled\fA$€D#i;;;;
performed with rnformed consent of the patiaritf ""''
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Introduction
A pair of adrenals are located in the

retroperitoneum on the superomedial portion of both
kidneys. They have structurally and functionally two
distinctive zoncs cortex and medulla arising from
mesoderm and neuroectoderm: respectively. The
primary function of cortex is to secrete cortisol,
aldostcronc and scx st€roids and mcdulla is to secrcte
catccholamines. Tumors arising liom cortcx are mainly
adenomas and carcinomas where as from medulla are
pheochromoc)4omas and neuroblastomas.

Adrcno cortical carcinomas are very rarc tumo$
with a frequency of 2 in a million per year. The relative
incidence among matignant tumors is 2% and shows a

bimodal presentation with peak occurence at < 5years

and 50-70 years. Hereditary syndromes like Li-
Fraumeni, Beckwith Wiedemann and Carney complex
are associated x,ith lhese tumors and account only for
smaller percentage of cases.

Non neoplastic lesions associated with adrenals

include hypoplasia, hyperplasia, cytomegaly, cysts,
nodulcs and accessory tissue. Most of thcse arc non-
functional even though some functional tumors may
show clinical features like virilisation, cushingoid
l'eatures, feminisation and hyperaldosteronism.l The
current study aims at studying his ological

pattems of a&enal lesions with immuno-histochemical
and clinical correlation.

Materials and Methode
A five yearstudy was donc at Kamineni Institute of

Medical Sciences, Narketpally from July 2010 to June
2015. Ctinical findings were recorded with clinical
details of all subjccts with respect to symptoms at
presentation, age and geoder. Relevant radiological
investigation i.e adrenal ultrasound, intravenous
pyelogram and computerized tomography scans fol
primary tumors and metastasis wcre done. The
adrenocortical functions (hormonal evaluation) and
provisional diagnosis were corelated with
histopathological fi ndings.

Case Delinition
The criteria for cushings syndrome include clinical

features like weight gain, moon face, buffalo hump,
centripetal fat distribution with/without hypertension
along with biochemical investigations like
Dcxamcthasone suppression test, Serum & urinary
levels showing high cortisol with suppressed ACTH.

The affect of sex steroids can be feminising like
precocious puberty - thelarche, pubarche, menarche or
virilising like clitoromegaly, macrogenitosomia,
hirsutism, deep voice, increased mass, acne ln
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Abetract
lntroduction: The bipartite adrenal glaod has tumors arising from cortex, medulla or as metastasis from extra-adrenal sites.
Distinguishing benign tom malignant types is a challenging task for pathologists, this study gives an iDsight iolo adrenal lcsions
with their histopathological and irnmunohislochemical findings and its role in categorizilg these tumors to 8id in their diagnosis
and propcr managemenl.
Aim: To study the Histopathological pattems ofadrenal lesions with clinical correlation.
Materials and Methods: [n a five year periodlo surgical specimens of adrenal tumors were resected and studi€d betwe€n July
2010 to June 2015 at Kamineni lnstitute of Msdical Scienoes, Narketpally and King Koti. Tissues were processed and stained
seotions were studied for histopathological patterns and IHC markers used were vimentin, synaplophysin, NSE, chromogranin
immunohistochemistry was done wherever necessary and the markefi used were vimgntin, syoaprophysin, NSE, chromograoh.
Result: Out of ten adrenal lesions we have sfudied, two cases were adrenal cysts,l three were cortical adenoma, one case is
Adrenocortical carcinoma-positive for synaptophlsin, vimentin, two cases were neuroblastoma-positive for NSE, chromogranin
and syoaptophysin and two cases are pheochromocyoma - positive fbr chromogranin.
Conclusio[: Pathological evaluation and immunohistochemioal profiling has got important role irl categorizing adrenal tumors
along with clinical, radio logioal and biochemical inputs and thcir subsequent managemenl.

Keywords: Adrenal cyst, Adrenal adenoma and Carcinoma (Weiss system), Neuroblastoma, Pheochromocytoma.
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.I'RAC'T

Bsckgrou[d: Otitis mcdia is a main cause of hearing difficulty in children. The aim of this study was to determine
the efficacy ofmedical treatment in the managemelt ofotitis media.
M€thods: This cross sectional study was conducted at the department of ENT, MNR Medical College and Hospital,
during the period of February 2015 to March 2017. A total of 62 patients were included in this study and standard
medical treatment ofotitis media was given. All the data were recorded and analyzed.
Results: Among 62 patients, 42 (67.7o/o) completely recovered from the disease while 20 patients (32.25%) did rlot
improve.
Conclusions: Conservativc treatmcnt is effective in the management ofotitis media.

Keywords: Otitis media, Conservative treatment, Hearing difliculty, Effectrveness

l\ r Rol)t ( I lo\

Otitis mcdia is the prcsencc of fluid in the middlc ear

clefl bchind an intact tympanic membranc.r'2 It is also
called Otitis media with ctlusion, serous otitis media,
gluc uar or non suppurative otitis mcdia. Otitis media
wrth effusion is the most important cause of deafoess in
children the world over.r'r'o An accuate diagnosis of
otitis media can be made by proper clinical history,
otoscoprc examination and hearing tests like tuning fork
tests. audiogram and tympanogram.'' Otitis media in
children is often delayed for mooths or years resulting in
poor development of speech, language, cognition and
behaviour and poor perlormance at school.:r'6 lt also
results in ckonic non-specific pain or discomfort in the
ear. So the early diagnosis and treatment ofotitis media is
very important. lf untreatedi it can progress in to chronic
intbctive stage.T Once the diagnosis of Otitis media is

rnonths including antibiotics, anti-histamines, mucolyics
and nasal decongestants.o 5 s After the medical treatment
ifthere is necd then surgical options should be considered
like myringotomy and ventilation tube insertion.
Complications of ventilation tube insertion include
tympanosclerosis, atelectasis, residual perforations and
rarely cholesteatoma formalion.a'7 The present study was
aimed to assess the effectiveness of msdical tleatment in
Otitis media.

the patients is given treatment at least 3

trryngology and Head and N
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NTETHODS

This cross-scctional study was corducted at the ENT
Departmcnt, MNR Medical College and Hospital,
Sangareddy, during the period from Febnrary 2015 to
March 2017. The diagnosis of Otitis media was made on
the basis ofproper history, otoscopic examination, tuning
fork tests supported by audiological investigations like
pule tone audiogram and tympanol*'ffi'""
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ABSTRACT

Bsckground: Atrophic rhinitis is a distressing chronic nasal pathology characterized by progressivc nasal mucosal
atrophy, formation of thick crusts and a distinct foul odor. The etiotogy of this condition is still controvertible. The
prcsent study was undcrtaken to evaluate the microbiological flora and histopathological changes in primary and
srcondary atrophic rhinitis patients.

Mrthods: A tolal 50 atrophic rhinitis patients ( l5 males & 35 females) were considered, all patio[ts were undergone
lirr completc hacmogram. microbiological examination of nasal pus and histopathological examination for biopsied
malerial.
Results: A tolal 82% patients werc shown primary atrophic rhinitis and l8olo cases were secondary atrophic rhinitis.
Pseu<lomonos eentginosa was cr.rmmonly isolated bacteria in 72%, followed by Staphylococcus aureus (l2Yo\ arrd
other bacteria wcre E. coli (8%) and Proteus mirabilus (6%) and sterile swab io 2olo cases. Squamous metaplasia was
found in 78% cases, while transitional metaplasia in 1670 cases. The incidence ofdilated blood vessels, endarteritis,
and periarteritis in lamina propria is 44Vo,30Vo and l6% respectively.
Conclusions: Pseudomonas aeruginosa was most commonly isolated bacteria. The most important pathologicat
change is squamous cell metaplasia in atrophic rhinitis patieots.

Keywords: Primary atrophic rhinitis, Secondary atrophic rhinitis, squamous metaplasia, Pserdo monas oeruginosa

infectious background and bascd on triad of
characteristics such as foetor, greenish crusts and roomy
nasal cavities, but secondary atrophic rhinitis is a late
postoperative complication following excessive surgical
destruction of nasal mucosa.o 5 Bacteria like Kleb;iella
ozoenae, Proteus, E.coli and Bacillus pertussls have been
isolated from cases. In atrophic rhinitis, there is atrophy
oftissue of ectodermic and mesodermic origin (6, 7). The
prcsent study was aimed to evaluate histopathological
changes and microbiological flora in atrophic rhinitis

Atrophic rhinitis is a chronic i[flammatory nasal

complication manifested by atrophic changes of nasal

mucosa with resorption of underlying bone, the formation
of thick crusts and foetor to which is attributed the term
ozaena.' The etiology of chlonic rhinitis is still
controv€rtible and its etiopathogenesis is explained by
few theories.2 Atrophic rhinitis is a common condition in
tropical countries like India China etc., but significant
decline in the incidence was observed in North Aolerica. patients

some parts of Europe.la
}IETHoDS

Atrophic rhinitis can be classified as primary and
atrophic rhinitis have a lete

'fhis present study was conducted in of
otorhinol
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ABSTRACT

Background: Atrophic rhinitis is a distressing chronic nasal pathology characterized by progressive nasal mucosal
atrophy, formation of thick crusts and a distinct foul odor. The etiology of this condition is still contuovertible. The
present study was undertaken to evaluate the microbiological flora and histopathological changes il primary and
secondary atrophic rhinitis patients.

Methods: A total 50 atrophic rhinitis patients (15 males & 35 females) were considerd all patienrs were undergone
for complete hacmogram, microbiological examination of nasal pus and histopathological examination for biopsied
material.
Results: A total 82% patieots were shown primary atrophic rhinitis and l87o cases were secondary atophic rhinitis.
Pseudomonos oeruginosa was commonly isolated bacteria in 72%, followed by Staphylococans aureus (l2Vo) and
other bacteria were E. coli (\yo) and Proleus mirabilus (6Yo) and sterile swab in 2% cases. Squamous metaplasia was
found in ?8% cases, while transitional metaplasia in 16% cases. The incidence ofdilated blood vessels, endarterilis,
and periarteritis in lamina propria is 44%, 30% and l6% respectively.
Cooclusions: Pseudomonas aenrginosa was most commonly isolated bacteria. The most important pathological
change is squamous cell metaplasia in atrophic rhinitis patients.

Keywords: Primary atrophic rhinitis, Secondary atrophic rhinitis, squamous metaplasia, Pserdo monas oeruginosa

INTRODUCTION

Atrophic rhinitis is a chronic inflammatory nasal

complication manifestcd by atrophic changes of nasal

mucosa with resorption of underlying bone, the formation
of thick crusts and foetor to which is attributed the term
ozaena.' The etiology of cfuonic rhinitis is stilt
controvertible and its etiopathogenesis is explained by
few theories.2 Atrophic rhinitis is a common condition in
tropical countries like India China etc., but significant
decline in the incidence was observed in North America,
some parts ofEurope.l a

Atrophic rhinitis can be classified as primary and

secondary. Primary atrophic rhinitis have a lete

infectious background and based oo triad of
characteristics such as foetor, greenish crusts and roomy
rasal cavities, but secondary afophic rhinitis is a late
postoperative complication following excessive sugical
dcstruction of nasal mucosa.nt Bacteria likc Klebsiella
ozaenae, Proleus, E.coli ard Bacillus pertussis have been
isolated from cascs. In atrophic rhinitis, there is atophy
oftissue ofeclodermic and mesodermic origin (6,7). The
present study was aimed to evaluate histopathological
changcs and microbiological flora in atrophic rhinitis
patients.
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Background: The aim of plc'rual eli'usion managcmcnt is t0 providc symptomatic relicf by draining exccssive tluid in
the pleural space and slable the patient before the surgical and therapeutic intervention of underlying disease. Intmpleural
fibrinolytic therapy is an effectively adjunct to improve the drainage of loculated effirsion in complicated empyema

espccially in cases who fail chcst ube drainage. Aim and Objcctivrs: The aim of the study was to compare the emcacy
of intraplcural instillat ion of 2-rndroaptoethane sulfonatq sodirun (MESNA) and conservative approach in the management
ol loculatccl parapncumonic cffusion and thoracic cmpycma. Materials and Methods: A total of 50 cascs with loculated
plrapncumon rc cllirs ron and empyema above 2 I years of age were recruited. Cases were randomly divided into two groups,
thal is. (;roup I managed with intrirpleural instillation of MESNA lbr adhesiolysis oflooulations through tube thoracostomy
anri (iroup I managc'd rvith consen,ative approrch throuElh tube thoracostomy. Results: Effusion in 8,1-80% and empyema
in I 6 20o,u rvere obsen'ed in C roup I and C roup 2, respectively. 1 he mean yalue of number of days in ICD rvas 14.98 days
in (iloup Iantl l9.5 rlavs in (iroup2. I'he anrount of fluid rtrained (125.3-95.6mI) and mean tluration of hospital stay
(21 2 lli 5) \\as staljsticall) sigrlificant bcl$'ccn stucly groups. No advcrsc complications rvcrc noticcd; howovcr, cough
and pain al thc site ol injcction rvcrc rcportcd in two cascs each. Around, 32 64y; caslrs requircd surgical jntervention in
Group I and Group 2, rcspcctivcly. Conclusion: The intrapleural fibrinolytic therapy by 2-MESNA has better efrcacy
than conservative thoracostony. The MENSA has better outcome in regard to breaking loculations, limited requirement of
surgical intervention, less duration ofhospital stay, and faster absorption ofpleural fluid in effilsion and empyema.

KEY WORDS: 2-Mcrcaptocthano Sulf<rnatc Sodiun; Plcural Ellusion; Empycma; Scptations
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to empyema in 15-20% cases.0-rl The mortality rates in
empyema are gradually increasing and are approximately
20% globally.trrl The managemcnt of thoracic empyema

and parapncumonic effusioos through intrapleural chemical
fibrinolysis in has been in practice for scveral years. Variety
of fibrinolytic agcnts such as sheptokinase, alteplase,

urokinase, and reoombinant tissue plasminogen activator has

been administered selectively and safely in the management

ofpleural effirsion and thoracic empyema.r rrl

lvlucolytic and fi brinolytic agent 2-mercaptoethane sulfonate

sodium (MESNA) has ability to degrade the disulfide bonds
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Parapneumonic pleural effusions are encountercd in pleural
spaces, which occur approximately up to 36-57% of
pneunronia cases and infections to the gathered fluid lead
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Background: Cellulitis is an acute inflammatory condition of thc skin that is characterized by localized pain,
erythema, snelling and heat. Cellulitis may be caused by indigenous flora colonies ofthe skin appendages.
Methods: This study comprises ofpatients attending MNR Medical College and Hospital between February 2015 to
January 2018. After proper history taking, examination and investigations patierts were admitted or treated as out-
patients.

Results: Patients treated with normal saline dressing responded better than Magnesium sulfate dressing. No
complicalion was observed, and healing was faster.

Conclusions: In this study, author havc observed patieds treated with normal saline dressing responded betler than
Magnesium sulfate drcssing. No complication was observed, and healing was faster.

Keywords: Cellulitis, Dressing, Normal saline, Patients

l\ i()l)t.( l ro\ Cetlutitis is the non-suppurative invasive infection of
tissue. Cellulitis occur as bacteria gain access to the
epidermis through cracks in the skin, abrasion, cuts,
bums, insect bites, surgical incision and intravenous
cathedral. There is poor localization in addition to
cardinal sign of ioflammatioo, spreading infection
typically caused by bacteria swh as p-haemolytic
s t ap hy I o co c cus lissue destruction and ulceration follows.a

Lymphangitis is a part of similar process aod presenls as

painful red streaks in affected area. If not treated leads to
toxaemia chills fever and rigors. Treatment includes anti-
biotic, anti-inflammatoly best to the part along with the
treatment of associated problems like diabetes. Dressing
of cellulitic part is importaot part of treatment. Dressing
was usually rione with Magnesium ,rr* 

\Pf
crysrp clas arc well-detined in duration. rapid progrcssion

intense pain. Erysipelas and cel tis often co-exist.l

Cellulitis is an acute intlammatory condition of the skin
that is characterized by localized pain, erythema, swclling
and heat. Cellulitis may be caused by indigenous flora
colonies of the skin appendages eg., S. arre,rs and S.

pyogenes otby a wide variety ofexogenous bacteria.l

Relatively, low numbcr of bacteria may cause cellulitis
and that the expanding area of er)'thema within the skin
may be a direct effect of extra cellular toxins or of the

soluble mediators of inflammatiofl elicited by the host.2

Erysipelas is the more superficial infection of dermis and

upper subcutaneous layer. The distinctive tbatures of
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Abstract
Introduction: Cannabis is the frequent psychoactive illicit substance consumed after alcohol
and tobacco across woddwide. Cannabis use was associated with robust increases in risk for
psychiatric comorbidities. This study was aimed to evaluate psychiatric comorbidities among
cases with cannabis use.

Material and Methods: Fifty-eight cases under cannabis use attending the outpatient
department of psychiatry and fulfill criteria for cannabis dependence according to ICD-I0
above l5 years of age was included. Participant details were collected using semi-structured
paticnt proforma and details of cannabis dependence were collected by using marijuana
problem scale, and the cannabis withdrawal scale.
Results: Onset ofcannabis abuse was below l8 years in 34.48% cases and above 18 years in
65.52% cases. Psychotic disorders (55%) were the common psychiatric comorbidity
associated followed by Nonalcoholic psychoactive substance use disorders (NAPSD) (19%),
manic episode (14%), ASPD (1%) and Depression (5%). The comparison of mean difference
between time period of cannabis abuse and time period of illness and symptoms of cannabis
withdrawal was statistically significant (p<0.05).
Discussion and conclusion: Cannabis abuse is serious public health concem that requires
active implementation of preventive and rehabilitation programs and educates adolescents on
the risks associated with its use.

Keywords: Cannabis Use, Psychiatric Comorbidity, Psychosis, Sociodemographic Data
mrSlstnnpcn Acccss articlc lhat uscs a ltnd-ing modcl whrch do€s nol charSc rcaders orthet institutioos lbr access and dislribuied iiollet
the l€rms of rhe Crearive Commons Attribulion License (h(p://crealivecommoos.orSllicenses6y/4.0) and lhe Budapest Open Acccss
lnilialive (http://www.budapcstopeoacccssiniliative.org/rcad), which pcrmit unrcslriclcd use, distribution, aod rcproductioo in any medium,
p.ovided original work is credired.

Introduction

Cannabis is the widely consumed
psychoactive illicit substance across
globally []. According to national survey
on Extent, Pattern and Trend of Drug use

in lndia, cannabis is regularly consumed
psychoactive illicit substance in India [2].
ln the year 2000, prevalence of cannabis

used in in lndia was 3.2Y,. ln 2019, All
India Institute of Medical Sciences
(AIIMS), New Delhi stated in its study
that approximately 7.2 million Indians
were under cannabis abuse.

According to "Magnitude of Substance use

in India 2019" report by The Ministry of
Social Justice and Empowerment's, around
2.8o/o (31 million) of Indian population
between 10-75 years of age group were
actively consuming cannabis products.
Among them, l0% of people were in a

state of cannabis dependence [3-5].

The crescent in use of cannabis is linked to
a series of complex issues including health
related and appropriate social behaviour.
Cannabis use is linked with a high
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Study of nutritional status of primary school children
in an urban field practice area of Pune
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Abstract Ct ii,lr,-a y"urs constitutes the most crucial period in lifc, whcD the foundations are laid for cognitive, social and
ernotional languagc, physical and motor devetopment and cumulativc lifelong lcaining. Tlrc young child is most
vulnerable to the vitious cycles of m.lnutritjon, infection aod resultant disability all of which inlluencc thc prcscnt
condition of a child at micro level aDd thc future human resou.ce devclopmen! of thc nation ar the macro lcvel. Thc
present study was a cross sectional srudy which was carricd out in two randomly srlected municipal schools ofan urbal
arca. Thc Study co8istcd of400 school children from 6 - 9 yrs age group, in which 75 (t8.757o) childrcn were found to
be strutcd and ll4 (28.5%) children werc underweight. Ptevalelce of Maloutrition io the form of stuntiog, and
underweight sigificantly .ssociatcd wirh socioeconomic slarus, educarional starus of mothcr, type of family and high
birth order. Health eilucation, peDonal hygi€[e education, nutritio[ educatioD may bc made as pan of the school

' curriculum.
Keywords: outrition8l sialus, PrirDirry school children.
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INTRODUCTION
Nutitional status during school age is a major
deteminant of nutritional and health status in adult life.
Globalln including in India, health hazards associated
with undemutrition aad micronutrient deficiencies remain
major public health problemsr. According to Food And
Agriculrural Organisation (FAO), oearly 870 million
people, or one in eight, were suffering from chrouic
undemourishment in the year 201G20l2'.Various studies
have found dre prevalence of malnutrition in primary
school children in the range of 50%-607"'.One in three
mahourished child in the world hdia. Prevaleoce

Ir4aclhya Pradesh
The school age

of malnut ition varies across

recorded highest and l(erala

te\

group spans t\c period benvcen preschool years and adult
life. This agb iroup forms a very large proponion of the
population. Population projections indicate that over the
next decade this age group rvill shorv by far the largcst
increase in numbers. It is thercfore essential that over the
next decade efforts should bc focused on improving the
health and nutritional status of school-age chilCren,
(irespective of whether they are studying in school or arc
school dropouts) so that they reach adult life rvith optimal
nutrition and heal6 status''. Determiring a child's
nutritional status is important because it helps dafine the
child's health status. Proper nutrition levels are generally
associated with better health status among children and
later health when these children reach adolescence and
adulthood. Accurate assessment of nutritional status is
indispensable to plaruring, implementation and evaluation
of nutrition interve ions. So the present study was
planned to assess nutritional status ofschool age chil&en.

IVIATERIAL AND I\IETHODS
The present study was a cross sectional study which was

carried out io two randomly selected municipal schools of
an urban field practice area of Medical College in Pune.
The study was carries out from Jan to Dec 20l3,Thc
study was approved by the Institutional Ethics
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A study cn sleep deprivation arnong students
aged 15-18 years from a high school in Kerala
state
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Unrbilical Cord Blood Serum Albumin as an Early I'redictor of Neonatal
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Abstrrct:
Inhoductioul Nconalal hyperbilirubinemia is rne of the most significant factors in early neooatal re-
admissions. In a growing nation lik€ lndia, socioeconomic issues are one of the most fiequent causes of early
discharge and lcss rcadmissions. Cord blood serum albumiu ard cord blood serum bilirubin- alc cssential io
predicting neonatal hyperbilirubinemia. The prcsent study was aimed to asscss rhe cord blood serum albumin in
thc prcdiction ofneonatal hyperbilirubinemia at tmiaq'care hospital, Sangareddy.
Mrtcrial .Dd Methods: A source of 120 full term heallhy neonatcs rvith morc than 2.5 kg birth."-eight and
APGAR rore above 7/10 at I minutc wcre includcd. A two ml of cord blood l,8s collecrcd from the matemal
side umbilical cotd. Thc bl,ood sanrple was utilized to anal).se the total serum bilirubin and serum albumin.
R6ults: Thc lcvcls of serum albumin u,ere !).8 E/dl in 45.87o/q 2.9-3.33 g/dl in 33.33% and 23.4 g/dl in
20.83yo. The diagnosic prediction of albumin levels in relacd to nconatal hyperbitirubinemia showed
sersitivity, specificity, positivc predictivc value and negative predictive values for serum albunin l€vel 9.8
g/dl was 93.17q 88.8Yo, 59.7o/o utd 98.59t, for 2.9-3.3 g/dl vas 7,5%, 58.2Yo,3.8o/, ai 80.4olo and for >3.3 g/dl
was V/o, 61.2o/o. Ph nd tl.t% respectivcly.
Colclusiol: Thcae *as a significant conelation betwecn healthy full-term infants with hyperbilirubincmia with
lorp levels of cord blood senrm albunrin (2.8gldl). Cord blood senrm albumin is a scnsitivc markcr for the
diagnosis of neonatal hype$ilirubinemia.
Kcyrvords: Serum albumin, Bilirubin, Neonatal Hl,pe rbilirubinemia. Cord blood
Thh !s an OFD Acc.is lrliclc thrt urcs r furdrnS tnoil.l vrhich do.s nol char8i rftdcrs or thcll instilurisrrs fm acc.ss 6nd disaibulcd under
thc lc.ms of thc- Crlativq Commoos Aluibuion Lic€ns. {hltpr/rcr.arivrcornmons orglllc.m.s/b-,v/4 0) .nd th. BudaFst OFn Acccss
Iniuat rlc (hllp //$rw.buj.Fsrorcn&.cssrniaai!. (,ig/rcad), \rhrch p.rmit un <snlctcd lls!, dl3urbut'od, and rcprodu4tion in anv mcdium,
proridld ori8inal lf,ork ir propcrly crcdn.d

IRlrDdu{don

Neonatal hyperbilirubineml4 which is scerr in E47n

of ne*'boms, is a common reason for hospital
readmission in ncooatcs, Kcmicterus is thc resuh of
sevcre hlperbilirubincmi4 which is characterised
by excess total blood tilirubin levels above 20
mg/dl [],21. Early identiflcation of ne$'boms who
run the risk of having substantial
hyperbilirubincmia is csscnrial for prevcnring
negatiYe

Thc American of Paediarics (AAP)
advises that
hospital within 48 should visit again in .18-72

hours to any serious jaundice or other
g countries like lndia, due lo

influence lt has bccome
predictors that aliow

s lo ascertnin \r hcthcr
nconatls arc morc likely to

C

develop significant hyperbilirubinernia. Iafans
who arc likely to dc\€lop hyperbilirubinemia can
easily bc readmitted if nconatal jaundicc is daccted
early and can get simple and aflordable
phytotherapy trearrnent [4J. A numbc'r. of research
have been conducted to der€rmin€ *,hcther first day
bilirubin lcvels, albumin, and cord bilirubin lcvels
can bc used as screening mcasucs for larer
newbom hyperbilirubinearia [5-7].

Predicors including cord blood albumin, cord
bloqd bilirubin, cord blood albumidbilirubin ntio
and alpha fctoprotciD have been explored in
neonaral hyperbilirubinemia [8]. In co inue, \'e
aimed to xsess the cord blood serum albumin iu
ttre prediction of neonatal hyperbilirubinemia at
tcnury care hospital,
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INTRODUCTION with female prcdomirarce ia incidcnce (10: I, Male: Female
rstio)-P) AutoiDnutrc thyroidilis irrcluding hsshimoto's
thyroiditis (HT) rnd Grave's disease is allecting 5% of
PoPulatiol.]'l
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Vitamin D iotimatcly prevalens ir autoimmrmc thyroiditis
ald has an immuoomodulatory cllects. Sevcrol studies
reported that thc rclalioo trctu'ccn Vitamin D lcvels and
di fferent groups of antithyoid peroxi&se mtibody snd
antithyroglobtrliu anlibody is nol clear or unloown. Few
studies repoded an invcrse comlalion between thyroid
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Vitamin D and autoimmune thyroiditis in children - A prospective
casHontrol study

Vitamio D dcficicacy rx insutlicie ncy is teme d as serum

lcvels of 25 hydroxl"ritamin D [25(OH)D] are <20 D8lml.trl
The levels 25(OH)D dehciency are susceptiblc to immurc
rslsted disorders qrch as tuberculosis, Type 2 diabetes,

autoismuue thyroiditis, hy,pothlroidism, and cance n.t2l

AutoirunuDe lhyroiditis is s lerdilg caus€ ofhypothyroidisnr

Several community studies t'rom lodia rcporled a prevaletrc€

of Vitamin D rargilg trom 5trlo to 94% duc to lower dietary
int8l{e of calcium rnd lack of sulficicnt exposurc to thc
sun.[tl
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Oriqinal Research Article

Umbilical Cord Blood Serum Albumin as an Early Predictor of Neonatal
Hyperbilirubinemia in Healthy Full-Term Ncwborns

Bhadra Singh, Br, Saluvendri Chandrakenth Reddy2, Tummala Shilpa Redrlys
lAssistant Professor, Dcpanuert ofPedirtrica, MNR Mrdicel College and Hospit.l, Srogrrcddy,

Telang.rr, lndir
lS.Dior r.sidert, Deprrtmcrt of P.dirtrics, IIINR Mcdicrl Colbge and Hospital, Sangarcddy, Telangana,

rAssistrnl professor, Department ofPedirtrics, MNR Mcdical Collcgc and Hospital, Sang.reddy,
Telangrnr,lndia

Abctrrct:
lrtroductiou: Neonaal hyperbilirubinemia is one of the most significarl factors in carly neonatal re-
admissions. In a growing nation like India, socioeconomic issucs are one of the most frequenl causes of early
discharge and less rca&nissioru. Cord blood serum albumin. and cord blood serum bilirubin, arc esserrlial in
predicting neonatal hypcrbilinrbinemia. Thc prescnt study was aimed to assess the cord blood serum albumin in
thc prcdiction ofneonatal hyperbilirubioemia at tertia4'carc hospital, Sangareddy.
Mrtcrial and fuethods: A source of ll0 full tcrm healthy neonatcs rvith more than 2.5 kg binh weight ard
APGAR score above 7/10 at I minltc wcre includcd. A two ml ofcord blood was collected from the matemal
sidc umbilical cord. The blood samplc u as u:ilized to analyse the total serum bilirubin and semm albumin.
Rcsalls: The levcls of senrm albumin u,ere 32.8 gldl i\ 45.83yo, 2.9-3.33 g/dl in 33.33% and 23.4 g/dl in
z'.E3yo.'fhe diagnosric prediction of albumin levels in related to nconatal hyperbilirubinemia showed
sensitivity, specificity, positivc prcdictive value and negative predictive values for senrm albumin level l2.E
ldl was 93-l7q t8.8%, 59.7% and 98.5%. for 2.9-3.3 gidl was 7,5%, 58.2%, 3.8% and 80.49b ud for >3.3 g/dl
was V/o, 6l -2o/o. 0o/. and E I .67o respect ively.
CoBchsion: Thcrc was a sigrificant correlation between healthy full-term infans with hlprbilirubinemia with
low levcls of cord blood senrm albumin (2.8g/dl), Cord blood serum albumin is a sensitivc markcr lor the
diagnosis of neonatal hypcrbilirubinemra.
Kcy*'ords: Serum albumin, Bilirubin, Neonatal H\oerbilirubinem ia Cord blood
Thir ls ar Opcn Act ss !dcl. thal us.s r fundrnS mod.l \drich doas not char8c r.ad6s or thcrr inslinltlom for acc6-r and distiboLd llnd€r
lh. t Imt of drc- Crq:liyi, ConlnoDs Attribution Liccnie (htp:/lcrc0riv.co.nmorrs.or8l lc€rlscslfv/,4 0) snd rhc Budap.sr OF]l Acccat
lnitiarrvc (htlp.//$rul.bd.FttoFnsc€ssiril4i!. or&tcad). whlch pcrmit un cstricla, !s., d6hbut,or, and ,Epruju.rion in !n! mcdiuln,
prcyidcd oriEinal *orl is Dropcdy cr€drkd

InarDductiotl

Neonatal hy,perbillrubin€mla, rrhich is seen in 847"
of newboms, is a common reason for hospital
readmission in nconales. Kemicterus is the resuh of
sevcrc h)?erbilirubinemia, which is charac&rised
by excess total blood tilirubin levels above 20
m{dl ll,21. Early identilication of neutoms who
run the risk of having substantial
hyperbilirubincmia is csscntial for prcvenring
negaliYe consequ€nces.

Thc American of Paediarrics (AAP)
advises that who are released from the
hospital wirhin.18 should visit again ir .18-72

hous to c any serious ..iaundice or olher
evcloping countries like lndia, duc to

prcdictors lhat allow
to ascenain whethcr

ege
u

nconatcs are nrore likel), to

develop significant hlperbilirubinemia. tofans
who arc likely to der.clop hypcrbilirubinemia can
casily be readmined if oeonatal jauodicc is detected
early and can 8ct simple and aflordable
phytotherapy reatment [4]. A rumbs of research
have been coeduaed to determine whether first dsy
bilirubin lcvels, albumirl and cord bilirubin levels
can bc used as screening measurcs for latcr
ner*tom hyperbilirubinenria [5-7].

Predictors including cord blood albumin. cord
blood bilirubin, cord blood albumintilirubin ratio
and alpha fetoprotein havc bccn cxplored in
neonatal hyperbilirubinemia [8]. In continuq \f,c
aimed to assess the cord blood serum albumin il
the prediction of neonatal hJperbilirubinemia at
tcrtrary care hospital, Sangareddy.
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Abstrrct:
Introduction: M1'ocardial bridging is a common anatomical anarnoly

characterized h-r, muscle bridge on the epicardial artery. Myocardial bridges

mav compress the coronary vessel and compromise nryocardial blood supply. it
is considered to be associated with rnyocardial ischaemia" myocardial

intarction. arrhlthnrias and even sudden death. Materials rnd methods: This
ohsclr,alional prospeclive slud\'. corlducted in {he department of Anatomy,

lrrtlrirru lrrstittrte ol' Medicll Scicnccs. Kadapa. hrdia. trom April 2019 to
.liuruurl 3021. l;ight1 eathveric hunran hcarts collccted from presen'ed adult

humun crtlaveric heans. thc epicxrdiunl and Iat were rcmoved carefully from
the sLrrlace ol'thc hcan. l'hc origin and thc course o1'all the coronary arteries

and their irnportant branclres rvcre carefulll' delineated and studied. Results:
Of thc total 80 hcarts dissoctcd. 74 showed N{B in at lca"st one coronary artery
ol irr onc ol i sl

25(31.78%)

conlnror in rll

gnilicant branr:hcs. of rvhich 49166.210/o) were males and

Icmales. Mrocardial bridging rvere tbund to be more
or hranches of l..cti Coronary Anery (LCA). 'fhough almost
rches werc involved lelt antcrior descending anery was

involved. The nrirximum length of myocardial bridge was

orr thc lcli antcrior descending artery. Conclusion: The
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Background: Diabetes mellitus (DM) is known as one the oldest disease known to a human
being and it is defined as a group of metabolic disorders characterized by the presence
oI hyperglycemia. Aims and Obiectives: The present study describes the developmenl
and evaluation of a cost-effective and straightlorward in-house handheld enzyme-linked
iormunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit for the determination oI HbAlc in human whole blood of
diabetic patienls and is suitable for resource-poor settings. Mrterials and Methods: A total
ot 1056 specimens were collected for assay validation purposes. To check the proliciency
ol our diagnostic strategy, we compared our test resulls with high-performanco liquid
chromatography (HPLC) and a commercially available ELISA kit Ior HbA1c, The lnstitutional
Ethical Committee approved this sludy {lEC). SPSS 16 statistical software analyzed all the
data- The correlation regression was done to compare the assay, The level ol signiricance
ol rhrs study lvas P<O.OO1. Results: The sensitrvity. specificity, and efiiciency of the in-
l\ouse HbAlc ELISA kil range from 98.8olo, 100%, and 99,240,6. Conclusion: The newly
devsloped rn housc handheld HtrAlc ELISA test krt is not only cost-e{Iective, accurate, and
srrarghrlorward but also gives good co.relalion with optimized methods such as HPLC and
conr,rrercrally available techniques in deciding the glycemic starus o, patienls. There{ore, highly
recommended for ose in resource'poor setlangs rn the management and diagnosis ol DM.

Key words: Diabetes mellilus; Enzyme'linked immunosorbent assay; Glycated hemoglobin;
High'perrormance liquid chromatography; lnte.national diabetes federation

INTRODUCTION
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Diabctcs mciJitus (Dtr{) is known as onc t}rc olclcst discasc
knc,u,n to a human bcing end it is defincd as a Sroup
of nrctabolic disorders characterized by the presence

r-,[ hv;re rgl,vccmia, accompanied by a lcsset <lr more
sisnilicrnt abnormrliq in the metabolism uf carbohydrates,
lipirls. and pr(rtcins. ()ccurring duc t<-r thc lxrdv docs not

lrr;tlrrec insulio or insulin rcsisrancc or both. Chronic

Gbl>allr', DM became one of the maior health problems
mainly affccting both developed and developing countries.
The ptevalencc of DM was enormously increasing in
lorv- and middlc-income countrics in Asia and Africa.
According to thc \IIHO report 2016, 422 million people
are affected and living w'ith DM gkrbally.{ The incidence of
DNf is tapidlv increasing in dcveloping c<.runtries, especiallv
India, Acc<.rrding to International Diabctes Federation in
lndia 40 million people are affected and liring with DM
ancl the prevalence is projected to increase up to 7()millio!
br, 1020. Inclia has a high prevalence of DM, so the WHO
declared lnrlia as thc diabetcs capital of the world.i 3sLrch .rs hl,,ocl tcsscls, qcs. ki

prrrrnt of krng
damaqing variotrs orgar:s

nevs. netvcs, aod hearr.l
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Clinico - etiological study of chronic Urticaria and the role of autolo-
gous serum skin test in the diagnosis of chronic idiopathic Urticaria
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Abstract
Introduction: Adenoidectomy is a common surgical procedure in children. Conventional
curette adenoidectomy claimed few disadvantages including high operative blood loss and
postoperative recurence. Endoscopic assisted coblation adenoidectomy gained better
outcome with minimal postoperative complications. The present study was designed to assess

the efficacy of endoscopic assisted coblation and conventional curettage method in
adenoidectomy in paediatric patients.

Material and methods: A total of 48 cases clinically diagnosed with adenoid hypertrophy
between age group 5 to 15 years were included. Study participants were randomly divided in
to two groups. Group I (conventional curettage adenoidectomy) and group 2 (endoscopic
assisted coblation adenoidectomy). Parameters like total surgical duration, operative blood
loss. recovery time and visual analogue score was recorded.
Results: Thc mcan operative blood loss was 30.78 ml in group I and 12.76 ml in coblation
group. The mean pain scorc was 4 in group I and 3 in group 2. The mean recovery duration
was 3.56 days in group I and 2.59 days in group 2. The mean difference of operative blood
loss and pain score between two study groups was statistically significant (p<0.05).
Conclusion: Endoscopic coblation adenoidectomy was effective in terms of minimal
operative blood loss, less operative pain score, less recovery period and higher rate of
adenoid tissue removal compared to conventional adenoidectomy.
Keywords: Conventional curette adenoidectomy, Endoscopic coblation adenoidectomy,
efficacy, children, pain score
This is ao Opcn Acccss aniclc lhat uscs a lirnding modcl which does nol chargc rcadcrs o. thcir institutions for acccss and distribulod under
the terms of rhe Creanve Commons Attributron License (hlp://creativecommons.orgj/liccns.Vby/4.0) and thc Budapcst Open Access
lnitialivc (htlpr/'www.budapcslopcnacccssinitialivc.org/rcad), ,hich t'crmit unrcstrictcd usc, distribution, and rcp.oducrion in any medium,
pro!rded onginal work is propcrly crediled.
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Abstract
lntroduction: Tympanoplasty is a tissue transference procedure to reconstruct the tympanic
nrcmbrane perltrration inline of chronic otitis media. Cartilage graft and temporal fascia graft
are reliable methods for tympani membrane reconstruction. The aim of this study was to
compare the temporalis fascia graft versus sliced tragal cartilage graft for type- I

tympanoplasty.
Material and Methods: A source of forty-eight participants with safe type chronic otitis media
aged between 14 to 60 years were included. Study participants were randomly divided into
group I or cartilage group and group 2 or fascia group were undergone mastoideclomy with
type I tympanoplasty or type I tympanoplasty alone. Postoperative follow-up was done at l"r
week, 3'd week and 3'd month and pure tone audiometry was conducted to check the hearing
gain.
Results: The hearing gain was 9.42 dB in group I and 5.64dB in group 2. The mean difference
was statistically not significant between study groups (p>0.05). One case in each group showed
retraction and 12.5o/o and29.17%o ofcases showed reperforation in type-l tympanoplasty alone
and type- I tympanoplasty with CM respectively.
Conclusion: The temporal fascia graft and sliced tragal cartilage graft are effective for type I
tympanoplasty. However, type I tympanoplasty with sliced ca(ilage graft have showed befter
hearing gain than temporal fascia grafl.
Keywords: Type- l tympanoplasty, Temporal fascia, cartilaginous graft, pure tone audiometry,
Hearing gain
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Introduction

Tympanoplasty, which a to repair the variety oftissues, including cartilage grafts,
damagcd tympa nlc m ne and middle skin grafts, vein grafts, perichondrium,
ear ossicles al perforation for

ron r otlt :1, (os a good outcome
ined by the membrane's

an aring gain ll,2)
*rvolved the use of a

periosteum, and temporalis fascia grafts [3].
Among these, tympanoplasty frequently
used cartilage and temporal fascia grafts.

Temporal fascia is the most popular choice
since it is thin, translucent, and pimple to
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Bockgrouod and Prrrpose: Loctobo<'illi are mrolved in the nricrobial homcostasis ir the gaslrointestinal
(racr and l-emale gental tract. Due to the high prevalence of {irngal and bacterial infections of the female

gerural ract and the emcrging resistance of microbial pathogels to larious anlirnicrobial agens,altemative

nreasures to control these infbction-e are increasingly fch by the scientific community. La<bbocillus was

corrsidered as prcrtrtrtic rrsed in controlling sonrc baclerial inlictions because oflhe propeny of Lu<tohaeillus

cxhibiring antirnicrobial activity and thus augmenting the lhcmpy by iLulimicrobial drugs.

Ilaterial llnd mcthod: Nlany sudies 1'r'ere undcnaken to cvaluatc the probiotic propenies ofLcctobucilhrs
against g.,r?, nba posirite Candida spp. nanely C.albicons & C. dubliniensk. The probiotic potential

l'as invcstigated by using the follorving critena: (i) adhesiou to bost epithelial cells and mucus.(ii) biofihn
fi)nnarion. (rii) co-rggregation \!ith bacterial pathogcns,(iv)inhibition of pathogel adhesion to mucus and
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rvere inhibited byl. la,D.,ntun.Ourdatasuggestthatl. lcnrpnttn, isolated liomtwodays tcmrented goat

milk rs a potential probrotic candidate. panicularly to complemcnt candidiasts treatmcnr.

Conclusion; kt<tohtcillus jintentnn isolatcd fionr trvr, davs fennenled Goat nlilk hatl good etlecr
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Abstract
Background: Chronic fissure in ano is a distal anal mucosal tear that require surgical
correction. LateraI intemaI sphincterectomy is considered as gold standard technique with high
recovery rate and have transient incontinence and recurrence drawbacks. The present study was
designed to assess the efficacy of tailored lateral sphincterectomy and conventional lateral
sphincterectomy in the management of chronic anal fissures.
Material and Methods: Fifty+wo clinically diagnosed cases of chronic fissure in ano above
2l years of age were recruited. Cases were randomly divided into two groups. Group I treated
with tailored sphincterectomy and group 2 with conventional lateral internal sphincterectomy.
Cascs worc followed for two weeks and assessed the bleeding per-rectum, pain score, fecal
incontinence, and flatus incontinence.
Results: The mean pain score in tailored group was 5.3 on l't day,3.0 on 3'd day and 1.3 on
5rh day, whereas in group 2, pain scores were 5.4, 3.1, 1.5 on 1"r,3'd, and 5rh day respectively.
Fecal incontinence (5 in conventional & none in tailored), flatus incontinence (l in
conventional & none in tailored), fccal soihng (l in tailored & 2 in conventional), and
rccurcncc (l in tailored and 5 in convcntional) uas obsen ed and the diffcrcncc of fccal
incontinence (p<0.001), flatus incontinence (p=0.0204) and recurrence (p:0.0368) was
statistically signifi cant.
Conclusion: Tailored lateral sphincterectomy is an effective treatment choice for the chronic
fissure in ano than conventional lateral sphincterectomy in terms of low fecal and tlatus
incontincncc and rccurrcncc ratc.
Kcvwords: Tailored lateral sphincterectomy, Rgq4.gqgg,l4q, Chronic fissure in ano.
This rs rn op€n Access article thal uses a fund-ing model which does not charge readers or their hstitutioos for access and distributed under
rhc terms ultheCrearrveCommons Attribulion License (http://crealivecommons.org/licenseyby/4.0) afld lho Budapest Op€n Acccss lniliative
(hrlp:i www.budapeslopcnaccessinilialive.orghead), which permil unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduclion in any medium, provided
!lrisinal work is properly credited.

I ntroduction

Fissure in ano is an anodermal tear that
extends between dentate line and anal verge

[ ]. lt is predominant in
group 2l-39 years and

ple between age

constipation and hypertonicity of sphincter
ani internus and externus musculature are
responsible for disease development [3]. It
is characterized by bleeding and pain
during defecation that persists for quite
long which in tum ruins the quality of life
of an individual [4]. There may be

counting t0% of
wings [2]. The

pation, infection,
( ischaemia, chronic
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Abstract
Introduction: Understanding and addressing obstacles in the management of non-healing
ulcers steer to fhvorable outcome, which can reduce economic burden and improve quality of
life of the patient. Topical silver dressings are eft'ective in the management of non-healing
ulcers. However, their safety and efficacy is always debatable. This study was designed to
assess the efficacy topical silver preparations versus conventional saline dressing in the

management of non-healing ulcers.
Material and Methods: This prospective randomized interventional study consist ofa source
of 124 cases with non-healing ulcers of different etiological background approached
Department of General Surgery at MNR Medical College and Hospital was recruited.
Participants were randomly allotted to group I (topical silver dressing) and group 2
(conventional saline dressing). The recovery ofwound size and rate ofgranulation tissue were
recorded at the end of first, second and third week of treatment.
Results: At the end of 3'd week, cases managed with topical silver dressing (82.81%) had
effective recovery ofgranulation tissue than conventional saline dressing (32.31o/o). There was
a decreased incidence of microbial flora from first week to third week of treatment in silver
dressing. The overall ulcer size was significantly reduced in group I than group 2. The mean
difference between both study groups was statistically significant (p<0.05).
Conclusion: Topical silver dressing has superior efficacy in terms of wound discharge
reduction. early recovery ofgranulation tissue, diminishing the microbial isolates and reduction
of ulcer size than conventional saline dressing.
Keywords: Efficacy, Silver nanocrystalline gel, Lower limb ulcers, Wagner ulcer grade
classification.
This is an Open Access a(icle lhat uses . finding model *hrch do€s not charSe read€n or thcir iostitutions for access and distributed uder
th€ rerms ofrhe CrEative Commons Atlribulion Liceose (hllpJ/creativerommo ns-orglicenses6y/4.0) .nd thc Budapost Open Access Ioiliatjve
(httpj//www.budapeslopenaccessiniliativc.org/read), which pcrmil unreslricled use, distribuiio'l, and reproduction in any medium, provided

al work is crediled.

Introduction

The advancement of novel and effective
interventions in thc man ement of ulcers
remains a research scope I l. Chronic lower

b ulcers o en do pe with wound
ove a challenging task for
h tacil ir[2J. These ulcers were

common in people with vascular diseases or
diabetes, prolonged pressure, arterial
diseases and chronic venous insufficiency
[3]. These ulcers remain for months, which
can impact quality of life and become
significant cause of morbidity [4]. Topicalo
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Introduction

Deep venous thrombosis is kindled by
coagulation of blood in deep veins, that
impede lumen, causes venous blood reflux
disorder which gives rise swelling, pain and
pulmonary embolism in severe cases !-41.
The incidence of DVT in European region
was 70-140i 100000 people er year [5]. The
exact incidence rate of D was uncertarn rn

India [6]. However, the reported incidence
was 29-43Yo without any pharmacological
prophylaxis in neurosurgical cases with 5%
risk for pulmonary embolism and 9-50% risk
of mortality [7]. The risk ofDVT is advances
with age and no specific gender
predominance, however, men are more likely
affected [8].
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Abstract
lntroduction: Deep venous thrombosis (DVT) is a considerable reason of morbidity and mortality
in surgical cases. There is lack of evident information on the incidence of DVT and standard
guidelines for facilitating thomboprophylaxis in Indian populations. The present study was
designed to assess the risk factors favoring the deep venous thrombosis in surgical cases.

Materials and Methods: A total of 168 patients undergoing surgery at surgery department were
assessed for risk factors favoring deep vein thrombosis. The risk factors such as sociodemographic
including age and smoking, clinical profile factors including history of DVT, family history,
history of varicose veins, medical illness, connective tissue disorders, cancers and its treatment,
and Surgical factors including type of anaesthesia technique, duration of surgery, immobilization
period and risk assessment score were assessed.

Results: The duration of surgery was up to 60 min in 31.49%, between 6l - 180 min in 68.62't/o and,

above 180 min in 3.1ooh of DVT cases. The duration of immobilization was 70.37o/o,22.22oh and,

7 .40o/o in 57,8-14, and >14 days respectively. The risk score was low (l-6) in 18.52oh, moderate
(7 -lZ) in 33.33% and high (>12) in 48.14% of cases.

Conclusion: Health care professional should be lrained on standardized diagnostic tools in DVT
risk assessment and prophylaxis. Preoperatively, thromboprophylaxis is must in moderate and
high-risk category of DVT patients undergoing surgery with postoperative follow-up.
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Abstract
Osteopomsis is rcportcd to elTect 44 million adults, of rvhom 80oZ arc women. Exercisc apFrears to influcnce lhc osleogcnic
rcsponse and can lead lo higher valucs ofBone mineral densiry. A minimum rcsearch is done on bonc mincral dcnsity using dual
!,ncrgy x-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) in lndia. weight bcariDg exercises seem to have a bener clIect than nonweighr besring
exerciscs.
Aim: our aim of lhrs retrospcctive cohorl study is to confirm that weight bearing cxcrcise is beneficial lo bone mineral densily
thalr non wcight bcaring exercise.
Mstcrials and Methods: A total of50 health) activc womcn (n=50) doing wcight bcaring exercises like tennis playing and gym
lvcighl Norkouts for atlcasl one hour, tbr 5 days a rveek lfcre taken. (Croup A). A total of 50 healthy walkers with rninimum
walking ofone hour for 5 days a wcck wcrc lakcn (Group B). Dual-encrgy X-ray absorptiomctry (DXA) was done to assess thc
bonc mineral donsiry" in 0ll the paniciponts. Bone mincral dcnsity (UMD) in Eran pcr squarc ccltimetcr of lumbar spinc (l,l-1,4).
surgical neck o1'right humcrus and total body BMD \ras asscssed with a hologic QDR-|000/W pencil-bcam bonc densitomctcr.
using th€ spinc scan modc. Statistical atulysis was done usin8 Statistical package for the social scicnces (SPSS lx)flwarc, versron

13.0). Analysis of covariarce was used 1o delermine whethcr therc wcrc significant differonccs b€twcen groups in bonc mineral
dcnsity, adusting height and weight.
Rcsults: Thc Total body BMD in grdcm2 in group A is l.l72l 0.034 and the Total body BMD in gm/cm2 in group B is
1.078:0.053. (P value < 0.001) Lumbar spinc BMD in gir/qn2 in Group A is 1.21610.122 ard the Lumbar spine BMD in
gny'cm2 in Oroup B is 0.968+10.128. (P value <0.05) Humerus BMD in gn/cm2 in group A is 1.2210.041 and rhe BMD in

Brdcm2 in group B is L I 1010.066. (P valuc < 0.001).
Conclusion: since, the Total body BMD, l,umbar spine BMD, Humerus BMD in grl/cm2 is highcr in subjects doing wright
bearing exercise whcn compared to thc srbjccts doing non weight bcaring exercise. Wc confirm that wei8ht bearing etcr.ises are

bencticial lo bones whcn compared to non*eight bearine excrcises.

Keywords: Ilone mincral dcnsity, Dual e.ergy x-ray absorpliomclry, Osteoporosis.

Introduction

Boncsr in human body have always been

considered as only intemal framework of the body, but
they serve multiple functions like, attachment point
for skeletal muscles, tendons and ligaments,

haemopoiesis from bone marrolv, reserves of minerals

important for the body, mostly calcium and phosphorus,

buflering lhe blood against excessive pH changes by
absorbing or releasing alkaline salts. Bone cells also

release a hormone called osteocalcin, which
regulates blood sugar (glucose) and fat deposition.

Osteocalcin increases the insulin secretion and

sensitivity, and boosts the number of insulin-producing
cells and reduces sbres offat.

Bones are imaged, using radiography like
uhrasound X-ray, CT scan, MRI scan and dual energy
X-ray abso.ptiom etry (DEXA). Anhritis, infections,
osteoporosis and tumours, affect bone making it

Ostcoporosis2 is a d of bone where bone
ncreasing the likelihood
defined in rvomen by

otcal Ana totly ard Physiology, April'June, 20 18,:5(D,:250'251' lll
ts- t6

the World Health Organization as a bone mineral
density of 2.5 standard deviations below peik bone

mass, relative to the age and sex-matched average.

Osteoporosis can effect both men and rvomen of all
ages. Treatment is to quit smoking, decrease alcohol
consumption, exercise regularly,r and have a healthy
diet. Calcium supplements may also be advised, as

may Viramin D and medications like
bisphosphonates,Strontium ranelate, andhormone
replacement therapy.

Physical activiqy' plays an important role in

maintaining healthy bones. Especially weight bearing
Physical activity stimulates the bones to remodel and to
adapt their structure based on the load they are exposed
to. According to previous research, athletd involved in
weight bearing play or exercise, had higher bone mass
densities, when compared to alhletes involved in
training which involved less weight bearing like
swimming. Our study aims at measuring lhe bone
mineral dcnsity in women doing weight bearing
exercises and in women doing non weighl .bcaring
cxercises. So that, a knowledge of this, might want rhe
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Assessment of cardiovascular parameters and oxygen saturation levels in
induction of sevoflurane with or without nitrous oxide V/s propofol
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Abstract: The study was performed on thc anaesthctic induction, cardiovascular parametric changes and patient
satisfaction of sevoflurane with nitrcus oxide or without nitrous oxide in related to a rapid intBvenous anaesthetic agent
propofol. A total three hundred patients belonging to physical status I or ll of American society of Anesthesiologists
wers considered and were made into th-ree groups i.e. with sevofluane (100%) (n=50), sevoflurane (8%) with NrO
(n=50) and l% propolbl at a rate of O.smusec (n=50). Systolic and diastolic blood pressure and oxyger saturation was
recorded beforc an<l after induction. Mean pre-operative pulse rate was 8l.4 +9.4E in group l, 80.45+9.23 in group Il and
79.68t9.98 in group lll. M€an pulse rate was increased in all the groups after induction. Mean SBP 12l .9+ I I .71 in group
I, 124.9!7.41 in group II arul 124.4+7.19 in group III. Mean SBP was decreased in all tbe groups after induction. Mean
DUP 76.816.62 in group l, '77.86t 6.32 in group ll and, '17.3'115.66 in group III. Mean DBP was decreased in all the
groups after induction. No arrhythmias were observed in any pati€[t. Patiant podormance and patieDt satisfaction was
plcasant. 8% of sevoflurane carried in nitrous oxidc and oxygen is a rapid, reliable and safe method for induction of
anaesthesia while using vital capacity technique.
Keywords: Propofol, Sevoflurane, Nitrous oxide, systolic blood pressure, Diastolic b lood pressure

Sevoflurane is a popular agent for inhalation
induction for anaesthesia, which has a low blood gas

solubility, less cardiovascular side effects and relative
absence of pungency and most suitable for choice for
rapid vital capacity induction [3]. The blood: gas

partition coefficient of sevofluane is 0.69 which
pcrmits rapid induction of anaesthesia as it rapidly
cquilrbrates with the inspired ion in addition
sevofluranc is pleasant smelling d relatively non-
irritation lo the airways permittin a high dclivered

side cffects ornccntration to be inhaled
omlbn [4 I. P an tl'ective and f'asler in

ble o al h n: sasr)
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recovery. However, it has few adverse effects like
negative inokopic and respiratory depressant eIIect is
more thao of thiop€ntone [6, 7]. But a still situation
where rapid induction is desirable, propofol is a drug of
choice [8].

Halothane has been the agent of choice till recently
but with the intoduction of sevoflurane in anaesthesia
practice, lnhalatiooal induction seems more favorable
with sevoflurane owing to its pleasant sm€ll and low
blood: gas solubility. With the above background, the
present study was carried to assess the induction ability
of sevotlurane with or without nitrous oxide in related
to propofol.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was conducted in depanm€nt of

Anaesthesia, MNR Medicat College aod Hospiral,
Sangareddy. A total 300 patients between 2040 yean
of both sex belonging to physical status I or II
according to Americal society of Anesthesiologists.
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I NTRODUCTION
Ovcr a century. use of inhalational agents in

anacslhetic practicc has become a standard technique
but, it was abandoned due to its slo\ry action, odor,
exccssive salivation afld adverse effects like vomiting
and coughing I l]. Different kinds oftechniques exist for
gaseous exchange in anaesthesia, vital capacity
induction is etlective one [2].
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Ahstract

Background: Prostatic carcinoma is one of the most important causes of mortality in elderly men

mainly because of the late detection despite of the fact that it is a potentially curable disease. Fine

needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) is an easy to perform outpatient procedure requiring no expensive

equipment or anesthesia.

Objectives: The prcsent study was carried out in an attempt to evaluate the fine needle aspiration

cytology in the diagnosis of carcinoma prostate.

Matrrials and methods: The prcsent study was performed oD 27 patients admitted in the surgical

wards, with complaints suggestive of prostatic disease, in whom there was found to be a suspicion of
malignancy ofthe prostale gland.

Results: Among 27 patients, 14 patients were diagnosed as prostatic malignancy on per rectal FNAC
whereas, 19 patients were confirmed with prostatic cancer histologically. Out of 19 histologically
confirmed cancer cases, l6 were also positive on FNAC i.e. 84.21o/o accr$ac! of FNAC in detecting

prostatic malignancy.

Conclusion: Fine needle aspiration cytology is easily available and inexpensive procedure. It is a

reliable method in the diagnosis of prostatic cancer. Its positive results are relatively more reliable

than the negative ones. It is an effective method in follow up ofthe cancer cases.

Key words

Finc needle aspiration c logy (FNAC), Prostalic carcinoma, Giemsa or May Grunwald Giemsa stain
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Research Article

Clinico-histopathologic study of nonneoplastic uterine
cervical lesions

Background: The cervix of uterus is prone to develop neoplastic and nonneoplastic gynecologic lesions. The histological
lesions that are found in the uterine cervix cannot be always established only with conventional cytology. Thus, it is very
important thal any cylological abnormality be subsequently correlated with biopsy for certilication qf a cervical lesion.

Objective: To evaluate hisiomorphologic features ot all types ot nonneoplastic lesions ol the uterine cervix.

Materials and Methods: The retrospective study consists ol total 630 cases that were submined for routine histopatho-
logic invesligations. All specimens were fixed, dehydraled, embedded, and subsequently stained with hematoxylin and
eosin. Special stains, such as mucicarmine and PAS - Periodic acid-Schiif, were employed lvherever necessary.

Result: Among the 630 cervacal specimens, inflammatory lesions lormed lhe major part (71.42%) lollowed by cervical
malignancies (12.69',,"). Benign cervical lesions and cervical intraepithelial neoplasia constituled 6.98'/" and 4.M'h,
respectively. The non nllammatory cervical glandular lesions conslituted 2.85%.

Conclusion: lni ammatory lesions were the most common cervical les ons followed by malignancies. Among intlam-
ma1ory lesions. chronic nonspeolic cervrcitis was commonly lound lollowed by papillary endocervicilis seen in sexually
active Iemales wlth pelvlc inllammatory disease. dysfunctional uterine bleeding, uterine prolapsed, and so on. The most
common cervrcal malignancy was squamous-cell carcLnoma, moderately ditlerentiated being the most common type.

KEY wORDS: Uterine cervix, nonneoplastic lesions, neoplastic lesions, histopathology

lntroduction A wide variety ot nonneoplaslic lesions occurs in lhe uler-
ine cervix and is prone to varying extents ol misinterpretation.
The most common error is to mislake one ol these benign
bul sometimes exuberant processes as neoplastic, with
potentially adverse consequences lor the patient in the lorm
ol inappropriate lreatment.

Among women in worldwide, carcinoma uterine cervix
is one oi the leading causes of cancer death accounts 27".
ln lndia, 90,000 of new cases of cervical cancer occur every
year. I23l To detect this widely prevalent cancer at an early
stage, the simplest test has been a pap smear. Reporting of
pap smears is carried out by the Bethesda System.l+r

Among the various nonneoplastic lesions. cervical inflam-
mations due to noninfectiveand infeclivecauses were common.
The term chronic cervicitis may indicateonly lheduration olthe
symptoms, which becomes very ditlicult for the gynecologist
to correlate with clinjcal diagnosis. Other lesions such as tunnel
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Abstracl

The uterine cervix is prone to develop several nonneo-
plastic and neoplastic Aynecologic lesions. These lesions
are most commonly seen in sexually active women. These
lesions may be nonneoplaslic or neoplastic in nature. Majority
ol lhe nonneoplastic lesions are inflammatory in nature.lil
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Abstract: Lymphomas also rcfcr as primary malignancy of lymphoreticular system. The lymphomas have always
presentod a challenge to medical scierlce because of its high fatality rate. To identiry the iocidence and pattarn of bofle
marow involvement in Hodgkin's and non- Hodgkin's group of lymphoma patients. A total 40 biopsy proved cases of
lymphoma with lcading symptoms such as significant loss ofweight in past six months (6-12% ofbody weight), history
of fever, history ofpruritus and history of night sweats were considered. All routine blood and urine inyestigations and
bone marrow examination was conducted. Among 40 cases 4 (10%) cascs showed positive bone marrow infiltration and
both cases showed diffuse involvement ofbone marrow. Bone marrow involvsment was equally common in Hodgkin's
and non-Hodgkin's group. In this l07o cases showed bone marrow involvement. Incidence of the bone marrow
involvement was more or less similar to previous authors in Hodgkin's group while thc incidence was lower in non-
Hodglin's group as compared to previous series.
Keywords: Hodgkin's group. Bone manow, non-Hodgkin's group, Histology, Incidence

INTRODUCTION
Thc term lymphoma refers to the primary

nralignancy of thc lymphorcticular systcm of the body.
Thc lymphomas have always presented a chall€nge to
mcdical science because ol its high fatality rate [, 2].
Magnitude of problem can be assessed by the fact thal
about 45 per million lives are being lost every year in
the Great Britain because if this disease. 50% of these

are due to Hodgkin's, 7% due to follicular lymphoma
and rest 4370 are due to lymphosarcoma [3].

Despite many advances in the held of medicine
the prognosis of the disease had been quite gloomy till
fcw years back. Howevcr the picturc of previous years

is changing fast due to the concerled and conjoint
efforts on the part of surgeons, pathologists and

Radrolherapists and a picture of assurance is emerging
tast lbr these patients [4, 5].

There are many inte aspects about these
primary tumous of lymphoreti ar system which have
atlractgd attgntion of thc wor the reccnt past [6]
Foremost among these arg I of existing methods

staging and treatment. Efforts have always been
forthcoming where by the histology; staging and
treatment could bc correlated with cach other. So that
the ultimate prognosis of these patients could be
improved. The present study was hypothesized to found
the incidence and pattern of lymphoma with bone
marrow involvement.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The cases for the present study were selected

liom the patients admitted in tho M N R Medical
College and Hospital, Sangareddy during July,20t4 to
S€ptember, 2016. A detailed history was taken and
leading symptoms wcre considered in all the cases i.e.
significanr loss of weight in past six months (6-12% of
body weight), significant history of fever, history of
pruritus, history of night svr'eats. All routine blood and
urine investigations, routine blood smears, liver
function tests, X-Ray and bone marrow examination -
aspiration as well as open iliac biopsy.

RESULTS
ln total 40 biopsy proved cases of lymphoma

who were admittcd in MNR Medical College, Hospital,
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Pregnancy outcome in women with lirst-trimester
bleeding per vaginum
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Abstract
B.ckground: Bleeding per vaginun during e3rly pregnancy is a common obstetric problem. lt develop6 a
source of anxiety for the family, mother as well as clioicians. Vaginal bleeding always associated with
preterm delivery, ifltrauterine death (lUD), neonatal mortality and low birth weight. This study was

designed to evaluate the pregnancy outcome in women with ftrst trimester bleeding per vaginum.
Materials and methods: A lotal of200 pregnant women with first trimester bleeding per vaginum. All the
cases were evaluated for lhe mode ol delivery, weight of the newbom, pregnancy outcome, details of
miscarriage and APGAR scores were noted.

Results: Majority cases belonged to lhird decade of age (84.5%). Among the cases, 7l7o of cases w€re
Primigravida and 29% cases were multigravida. At the time of bleeding, majority cases (60.570) had more
than 8 weeks ofgestalion and 19.5% had bleeding at less than 8 weeks ofgestation. Ifl this sludy, 9o/o cases

have subchorionic haemorrhage evidenced by USC. 8.50/" cases had first trimester miscarriage, 4.5elo
.ases had socond Irimeslcr miscaniage. Il.sfflo prctcrm delivery and 75-50/0 fullterm delivery. 56.89%
cases had child with binh weighl bclween 2.6-3 kg.
Conclusion: Pregnant women with severe bleeding are more likely to abort than women with mirimal
bleeding. Il is necessary to provide proper counseling rcgarding the possible oulcome ofpregnancy.

Keywords: First trimester, bleeding per vaginum, pregnancy oulcome

Introduction
Bleediq per vaginum is commo y seen early pregnaucies and is associated with feta[ and
maternal morbidity. It develops a source of anxiety for the family, mother as well as clinicians.
Abo$ 25yo of pregnant women complain of bleeding during first trimester trl. Around 50% of
first trimester bleedirg will lead to miscaniage I2l. Vagirnl bleeding is associated with increased
risk of suboptimal pregnancy outcome like preterm delivery, intrauterine death (lUD), neonatal
mortality and low birth weight t3rl. This study was designed to evaluats the pregnancy outcome
in women with firsl lrimester bleeding per vaginum.

Materials and methods
The present prospective study was canied out in the department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology
at MNR Medical College and Hospital, Sangareddy from April 2018 to December 2020. A total
of 200 pregnant women with first trimestcr bleeding per vaginum admitted in labour ward were
recruited. Cases with singleton pregoancy up to thirteen weeks with positive fetal heart motion.
positive pregnancy test and bleeding per vaginum were included. Cases with molar pregnancy,
bleeding at the time of loss and ectopic pregnancy were excluded. Informed consent was
obtained from all the cases and study protocol was approved by the institutional ethics
oommittee.
History of vaginal bleeding included of severity and duration of bleeding was collected.
Ultrasound examination was p€rfomed for gestatioml age and fetal viability. Demographic
da , clinical and obstetric history was collected. Collected data were analyzed with SPSS
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Evaluation of antral follicular count (AFC) and total
ovarian volume as markers of ovarian reyerse in

infertile and healthy women (fertility proven)
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Abstract
Background: Ovulatory disorders are the leading cause of female rnfertility. lnf'enility is age- related
deciine in fertility. Antral follicular couDt (AFC) is a reliable marker to assess female fecundity- This study
was designed to evaluate the relationship of AFC with age in sub-fertile cases and with healthy (fertility
proven) control women-
Materi.ls strd Methods: A total of50 infertile females atteodhg invesligatioo ofsubfertility and age, sex-
matched 50 healthy contrcl subjects were recruited. On 2d or 3'd day ofthe ovarian cycle, the basal ovarian
volume and AFC were measured by endovaginal ultrasound. Transvaginal USG was ca[ied out on the
second and third day ofthe menstrual cycle.
Results: The mean lotal ovarian volume in cases was 11.25 alld in controls 11.67. The mean adtral
follicular count in cases was 6.9511.85, while in controls 10.,14+2.01. There was all ioverse cofielatiotr
between age aod antral follicular couot (r = 4.424 wilh p value 0.002). While there was no significant
oorrelation between ovarian volume and anlml follicular count (r: -0.318 with p value 0.352).
Conclusion: The ovarian volume has no role as a biomarker of ovarian reserve. AFC has been proved
significanlly as an excellent predictor olovarian resene and response when compared to other paramelerc

Kcywords: primary infertility, antral follicular count (APC), ovarian volume

Introduction
lnf€rtilily is an age relatcd decline in fcrtility, which occurs by multiple factors that give overall
reproductive failure, including poor endometrium and substandard oocyte quality trl. Globally,
infertility affects approximately 8-10% ofcouples I2l. Ovulatory disorders are the leading cause
of female infertility in 30% of cases 01. Autopsy studies on human ovaries demonstrated that the
follicular count has been decreased with age. Various methods like anti follicular count (AFC)
by USG, day-3 follicle-stimulating hormone (FSG) and anti-mullarian harmone (AMH) have
been detected that fertility has been decreased with reproductive age tal. Few cases with the
small ovarian volume on USG shows a poor response to controlled ovarian hyperstimulation in
assisted reproductive progrirms. USG based measurement of ovarian stromal blood flow after
pituitary suppression can prognosticate ovarian responsiveness. Transvaginal ultrasonography
based antral follicular oount (AFC) correlates well with increasing age t5,61. Thus, USG help to
measwe reproductive potential to help the women's prospects for pregnancy {?i. Therefore, this
study evaluat€s the relationship of AFC with age in sub-fertile cases and with healthy (fertility
proven) control women.

Materials and Methods
The present case-control study was conducted in the department of obstetrics and gylaecology
at R Medical College and Hospital, Sangareddy, Telangana during June 2018 to October
20r A total of50 infertile femalcs attending investigation ofsubfertility and age, sex-matched

y control subjects atleoding for routine health check-up were recruited. Cases with
infertility. no ovarian abnormalities were included; cases with ovarian abnormalities,
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Abstract
lntroduction: Post tonsillectomy pain management is important to mitigate cornmon
postoperative morbidity. The effective postoperative analgesia is important in reducing
postoperativc pain. The present study was designed to assess the efficacy of preoperative
intiltration ofropivacaine and bupivacaine in postoperative analgesia in pediatric cases undergoing
tonsilleclomy.
Materials and methods: A total of36 children undergoing elective adenotonsillectomy between
2-12 years of age belong to ASA grade I and ll were considered. Participants were randomly
divided into two groups i.e. group A (3 ml of 0.25% of bupivacaine hydrochloride) and group B
(0.2% ropivacaine hydrochloride 3ml). Postoperative pain score was assessed by Children's
Hospital of Eastern Ontario Pain Scale (CHEOPS) till 24 hours after procedure.

Results: The mean levels of hemodynamic parameters and rate of postoperative complications
was comparable between two drug groups. The ropivacaine group showed low pain scores at all
time intervals than bupivacaine group. The mean difference of pain scores was significant at I
hour, 2 hours, 8 hours, 12 hours and 24 hours between two study groups (p<0.05)

Conclusion: Both drugs are effective in minimizing the postoperative pain; however, ropivacaine
was superior in postoperative pain relief as compared to bupivacaine.
Keywords: Bupivacaine, Ropivacaine, Postoperative pain, efficacy, tonsillectomy
Thrs is fln Oper Access article that uses a iilnd-ing model which does nol charge readcE or their institutions for acccss and distributcd undcr lhc
terms of the Crcarive Commons Altribution License (hlip://crcaliv6ommons.org/,icenscyby/4.0) and th. Budapest Opcn Acccss Iniliative
(hllpr/"vw.budupesroperuccessmitiarive.org/r€ad), which p€rmil unrcslrictcd u5e, distribulion, and reproduclion in any mdium, providEd original
wort rs prop€rly credited.

Introduction

Postoperative pain is an unpleasant sensory
experience, also triggers various biochemical

significant clinical concern and may
challenge to the anesthetist t3,41.
lntraoperative seize of peripheral nerve pain
impulses to central nervous system can
control its hyperexcitability state that
diminishes postoperative pain t5l.
Tonsillectomy procedure damages

and physiological stress re

Tonsillectomy is frequently
nse trl

o served in
children that associated with toperative
pain which lasts for 7 to
procedure [2]

after
of postoperative
morbidities have localtissue with release of in matory
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Diabcres millcrus is an endocdnc disordcr 8filcliag
nrultiple organs. 'I1pc Il diabetcs nrillctus c\)mmon Iv sr-'en

in pr-nons above 40 yoars. It knov,n as non imulirr
nic kiriol'y discasc is a
dncy lunqtit,I ovcr a

dcpcndenr dicbcles milletus. C
.lol :rnd progrcssive loss

pt'rirrd ofseveml yqrrs. CKf) patierts usually havc few or
no symptonD, espcciclly in thc c.lrlic. stagcs, so many of
drc patic s arc not swarc that thcy have thc diseasc. Risk
lhctoE lbr CKD include diabetes, h)?crtension atd
spc'cific ludlcy diseascs likc polycptic kidncy discase,
Diabet6 and hypstensior\ arc responsiblc for up to two-
drirds of ths cascs. CKD is clasifiej into fve stagcs
based on lhe levcl ofGFR.r Stage I refcrs to the mildcst
stage of CKD.wbilc stage 5 iDdicites kidncy fitiluc.
Kidncy darryagc is assessed using albrmriouria and using
rbc alburnin-to-crqrtilinc ratio (ACR) Vs.ious studies in
past indicate Dirbetes millctus and hyperreosion as
impo ant risk factoE in dcvelopmeot ofCKD. lo a 6tudy
conducted in the USA. diabdes and hypencnsion were
rcsponsiblc for morc tban 50% of cascs of End Stagc
Renal Diseasc?, and in a study condu<*ed.in KhuzcshD,
ban, diabctes was the rnost co[unon quse ofdisease and
glomerulonephnris urs responsiblc for about l0% of
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Abstract

Background: Preeclampsia is a hypertensive related complication of pregnancy; Parturients with
pregnancy induced hypertension may present to the labor and delivery unit with or without a prior

diagnosis of preeclampsia and may pose a significant anesthetic challenge. Administration of
anesthesia in such cases leads to worse cardiovascular response.

Objectives: To determine the efficacy of epidural and spinal anesthesia techniques in preeclamptic

parturients.

Materials and methods: A total 60 women with severe preeclampsia who required anti-hypertensive

therapy and suitable to either spinal or epidural anesthesia were included and were divided in to
epidural and spinal groups with equal number ofdistribution.

Results: There were significant differences in SAP at I to l5 min (P < 0.0001 ) and at l6 to 20 min (P
< 0.005) and DAP at I to l5 min (P < 0.0001) and at 16 to 20 min (P < 0.01) between the 2 groups.

There were no significant differences in SAP and DAP al22to30 min between groups.

Conclusion: Spinal anesthesia for cesarean delivery in severely preeclamptic patients causes slightly
more hypotension t an epidural anesthesia during the induction to delivery period. The duration of
hypotension, howe , was short and there was no difference in neonatal status.
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Evaluation of anti-diabetic and anti-inflammatory activities of Fenugreek
(Trigonella Jbenum-graecum) seed extracts on Albino Wistar Rats
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INI'RODI]CTION herb, cultivated throughout lndia.t','?l It has nearly smooth
erect annual Stipulates which are not toothed. Leaflets
2-2.5 crn long. oblanceolate oblong, toothed. Florvers l-2,
axillary, scssile. Calyx-teeth linear. Corolla is much exserted.
Pod 5-7.5 cm long, with a long persistent beak, oflen
falcate, lG'29 seeded, without transverse reticulations.lr.2l
It is a nutritional source of minerals such as calcium, iron,
caroten€, and Vitamins.lll Fenugreek is commonly used as a
seasoning and in food preparations and possesses nutritive,
restorativc propertics.tal thc major chcmical constitucnts are
phenolic compounds, galactomannan, diosgenin, quercetin.
trigonellinc, and 4-hydroxy isoleucine.!:1 TFC has been used
since ancient times in lndian folklore medicine for its several
medicinal properties.tdl [t has been used in hypoglycemic,

Trigonellu .lbenum-graecwn (TFG) commonly known as

fenugreck (Fabaccac), is an annual, herbaceous and aromatic
plant. TFG (Linn.) belonging to the family Fabaceae is also

knorvn as Fenugreek. tt is an aromatic,3G{0 cm tall, annual
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ABSTRACT

Background: Fenu greek lTrigonella Foerurn-Graeanr) is a compound uscd since ancient times in Indian folk medicine for
several medicinal properties. lt has been known to produce hypoglycemic and antioxidant actions. Aim and Objective: This
study aimed to determine ethanolic extracts oBt of fenugreek seeds for the anti-diabetic including anti-inflammatory
ctlbcts on Wister rats. Materials and luethods: Inbred Albiflo male and female Wistar rats v,'ere used for the study.

Thc porvdcrcd socds were cxlractcd with 90% cthanol by Soxhelation (100 g) for 3 4 days. Thc diabctes was assessed
after 72 h of alloxan-inctuced to rats by determining the blood sugar level. Rat Paw volume was measured to the ankle

.ioint in drug-trcatcd ald untrcated groups at 0 min, 30 min,60 min, and 120 mins using carrageenan challenge measured
mercury plethysmograph. Results: Fenugreek at 200 mg,&g dose and 400 mg/kg decreased blood glucose which was
(1ose-depcndent. 'l'he reductions in blood glucose levels (BGLs) u'ere significant post I4'h day in both groups. The anti-
intlanlmatory activity F-enugreek 200 mg,'kg did rot significantly reducc paw volume. Fenugreek at the dose of 400 mg/
kg dernonstralcd inhibition of pa* r'olunrc 1o i9.0769ii at the cnd of 2 h rvhich rvas lesser than standard dnrg Aspirin.
Conclusion: T lic,num-gmacum dccrcascd bloocl glucosc tou'ards thc cnd of2l clays rcduccd thc BGLS like thc standard
drug Oliclazictc. Thc anti-inllamnlatery acti.nrs of thc cxtracts were not lbund to bc significant at the dose of 200 mg/kg
rnd rnoderate anti-in llanrmatory aetiuns at thc (losc of:100 mgikg compared to standard drug Aspirin.

K-EY WORDS: !-cnugreek; Trigonella lbenum-graecazr; Alti-diabetic; Anti-inflammatory; Ethanolic extracts
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INTRODUCTION

Osleoarthritis (OA) is a c'hronic, inflammatory joint disease

in the rvhole rvorltl.lLl ln lntlia, more than 209lo ofthe total

population is sullering from arlhritis; although the chief
causc of thc discasr: is unknown, rnorphological changes

rvitnesscd in OA include caftilagc erosion as rvell as

"9,"

g

inflammation.t2l The most affected joints include the hips,
knees, back and neck, joints of the fingers, the baso of the
thumb. and big toe.lrl OA is more common in women than in
men. The worldwide estimates are thal 9.6% ofmen and l8%
ofwomen aged morc than 60 years have symptomatio OA.lrl
Synrptoms of OA vary, depending on the affectcdjoints and
sevority of the disease. The most common symptoms are

pain and stiffncss, particularly first thing in thc morning or
after resting.lsl OA symptoms can be etlectively managed,
although the underlying process cannot be reyersed. Staying
activs, maintaining a healthy weight and othcr treatments,

may slow the progression of the disease and helps in
improving pain and joint function.l6l f)iclofenac is a non-

selcctive COX inhibitor type belonging to the hcterocyclic
arylacetic acid derivative subtype of nonsteroidal
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Batkground: Oslcoarthrilis (OA) is a progressive joinl disease. [l causes wear and lear of the articular cartilage of the

iornt Itrsprinl'ul irnd s)lnfloms includcjoint pain. stillhcss, antl tcnderness. Pcrforming daily life activities gets affected
or cr trntc. Aim and Objectites: Thc aim ofthe presenl study was to compare the eftbctiveness and tolerability oftramadol
r erstrs diclofcnac in trcatrng chronic pain duc to knec OA and to determine Adverse drug rcactions (ADRs) with the use
ol thc (lrugs. Materials and }lethods: Consecutive patients of OA reporting to our hospital rvith chronic knee pain aged
-15 65 1'clrs rvcrc dividcd inle two trcalmcnl groups. tramadol and diclofcnac groups, and rcccived ths tramadol drug
and drekrlrnac drrLg orally rvith doscs of 50 rng and 75 nrg 2 timcs a day, rcspeotively, for 8 rvceks. Ovcrall rmprovcment
was cvalualed through various paramcters. Results: Thcre was a 16.73% tlecrease in time taken to walk 100 feet in the
diclof'enac group and an I ti.30% decrease in the tmmadol group. There was a 42.859o decrease in pain score at rest in
diclol-enac and a 50.72oto decrease in the tramadol group. A decrease in pain score during active movement was 32.40lo in
diclofenac and 44.89; decrcase in the tramadol group. The overall incidence ofADRs reported in the study was n = 8 (16%)
in the trarnadol group and n = 13 (26%) in the diclofenac group. Conclusions: Tramadol was superior to diclofenac for
rcducing kncejoint pain, stiffness, tcndcmcss, and difficulty in daily perlorming tasks. Thcrc was a significant improvcmcnt
in ttre standard of lit'c in paticnts sutlering I'rom knee OA when treated with tramadol.
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ABSTRACT: INTRODUCTION: The subject of kidney anomalies including their incidence has

created much interest to the scientists in late 1950 and 1960 with the aim of preventing and
curing them as much as possible. Knowledge about their incidence particularly helps us to know
how frequently they are seen in the population and makes us to search the possible etiological
factors for such high occurrence. An attempt has b€en made to know the various anomalies,
detailed dimensions of specimens available from the cadavers. To apply this knowledge to the
incoming post graduates in their research works. Renal vascular segmentation was originally
recognized by lohn Hunter in 1794. MATERIALS & METHODS: The parameters like weight,
length of the kidney, breadth of the kidney and the breadth at the superior pole, inferior pole and
at the hilum are taken with the help of electronic weighing machine, vernier calipers, the scale

and thread are used, During the routine dissections the kidneys identined and the photographs

are taken in situ wherever necessary. The parameters are taken, anomalies are noted and

detailed diagrams are drawn. OBSERVATIONS: In the present study 176 specimens of kidneys
were studied out oF which 40 were fetal specimens and the rest were adult specimens consisting
of both cadaveric and sonogrbms. The adult specimens from cadavers were 76 and 60 from
sonograms. SUMMARY & CONCLUSION: It is stated that anomalies of the urinary tract rank

third or Fourth in position and they constitute 3 - 4olo of total congenital anomalies and seen in 2-
3olo of population. In the present study, 14 aberrant vessels are observed.

KEYWORDS: Aberrent vessel: birth defects aorto graphy renal parenchyma. Fornix.

INTRODUCTION:
. The subject of kidney anomalies including their incidence has created much interest to the

scientists in late 1950 and 1960 with the aim of preventing and curing them as much as

possible.

. Knowledge about their incidence particularly helps us to know how frequently they aie seen

in the population and makes us to search the possible etiological factors for such high

occurrence.
. Human kidney serve to filter more than 1700 liters of blmd per day into about 1 liter of

. highly specialized concentrated fluid called urine. In dolng so the kidney excrete the waste
products of metabolism, . precisely regulates the body's concentration of water and salts,

maintains the appropriate acid base balance, and serves as endocrine organ, secreting such

hormones as eryth iten, renin, and prostaglandins. The physiologic mechanism that the

kidney has evo

complexity.

to carrying out these functions requires a high degree of structural

Embryol ains the etiologica lfactors of many birth defects including the anomalies of

a-mong the explained many are due to various genetic and environmental
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Backgrourd: Otitis media is a main cause of hearing difficulty in children. The aim of this study was to dctermine
the efficacy ofmedical treatmellt in the maoagemeot ofotitis media.
Methods: This cross sectional study was conducted at the department of ENT, MNR Medical College and Hospital,
during the period of February 2015 to March 2017. A total of 62 patients were included in this study and standard
medical treatment ofotitis media was given. All the data were recorded and analyzed,
Results; Among 62 patients, 42 (67.7o/o) complctely recoversd from the disease whilc 20 patierts (32.25%) did not
improve.
Conclusions: Conservatiye treatment is effective in the management ofotitis media.

Kcywords: Olitis media, Conservative treatment, Hearing difticulty, Effectiveness

Otitis media is lhe prcsencc of fluid in the middle car
cleft behind an intact tympanic membrane.r'2 It is also

called Oritis media with eflusion, serous otitis media,
gluc car or non suppurative otitis mcdia. Otitis media
with effusion is lhe most imponant cause of deafness in
chiltlren the world over.'J'4 An accurare diagnosis of
otitis media can be made by proper clinical history,

months including antibiotics, anti-histamines, mucollics
and nasal decongestants,a 5 8 After the medical treatment
ifthere is need then surgical options should be considered
like myringotomy and ventilation tube insertion.
Complications of ventilation tube inse(ion include
tympanosclerosis, atelectasis, residual perforations and
rarely cholestoatoma formation.{ 7 The present study was
aimed to assess the effectiveness of medical trsatment in
Otitis media.

t\ I RODL ( TlO\.'

otoscopic examination and

tests, audiogram and tym
hearing tests like tuning fork

gram.rr Otitis media in I!{ETHODS

d9 iven treatmcnt for at lcast 3

children is ofien delaycd months or years rcsulting in
poor development of s , Ianguage, cognition and

ance at school.216 It alsobehaviour and poor
results lc pain or discomfort irl the

r. So nd treatment ofotitis media is
it can progress in to chronic

is of Otitis media is

This cross-sectional study was conducted at thc ENT
Department, MNR Medical College and Hospital,
Sangareddy, during the period from February 2015 to
March 2017. The diagnosis of Otitis media was made o6[!
the basis of proper history. otoscopic examination. tuning\ [|\l f
fork tcsts supportcd by audiological investigations like f \
pure tone xudiogram and rympanogram. All the patients \c

!'
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Abstra.t

Background: Homicide-suicides are a distinct Broup of violent deaths that separate them ftom murders and
suicides. Although such incidents are uncommon, they have devastating effects on families and societies, and
typically attract a lot of mainstream media covetage. Aiftsi pEsent study aims to incidents of homicide fotlowed by
suicides that occurred within our experience. Motei?ls a d fietlods: The observational data obtained ftom rccolds
of post mortem ftom the deparknent of Forensic from 2017 to 2019. Resrlfs: Out of the total 32 cas€s of homicides
there were 11 cases murder-suicides involving 11 victims and 5 assailants. It is about 13.4% of all homicides and
3.4% of 2384 medico legal autopsies conducted during the period. female victims were dishibuted in a wide range
of age . Most commonly involved age troup ranges between 0-14 years and 15-24 yea$ with4 cases (36.4%),
married subiects 6 cases (54%) of rural areas with five cases (63.7%). Drowning or bums was the method of choice
in murder-suicide deaths. Most of the cases have a relationship to perp€hator is spouse, boyfriend or girlfriend 5
cases(45.5%) and most of the patients have mental illness in shrdy of 6 cases 95%, Co[cllsions. A risk assessment
should include determining the chance of involvement notonly ir suicide and homicide, but also in murde!-suicide
as,r perpetrator or a victim.

Keywords: Homicide-Suicidesi Victims; Assailants, Perpetrator.
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Introduction

Homicide-suicides, also referred to as dyadic
deaths, involve homicide committed against
one or more victims followed shortly thereafter
by the suicide. Homicidesuicide denotes a

perpetratormurder case, followed by his suicide
almost immediately or soon after the homicide.t
They are fairly uncommon, and responsible
influences, and the mode of involvement varies
from region to reg

'? 
Multifactorial factors such

as extrama tal sex, ental illness, tension at work

current husband or other intimate partner with the
cdme taking place at the victim's home.

Some expelts consider the homicides to be simply
a side effect of the suicidg wherein the specific
decision to kill oneself precipitates a perceived
necessity to kill others. Other experts say that
murder-suicide cannot be categorized with either
homicides or suicides but is actually a distinct
behavior. Although there are some common risk
factors among perpetrators of homicide, suicide,
and murder-suicide, the latter behavior has some
distinct characteristics. Although murdersuicide

YRINCiPAL

financial difficulties, mestic conflicts etc.l More is a uncommon occurrence, it is widely rep
than 95 percent offenders were identified to in the media, and therefore such occurTences can
thc rder / suicidc studies.a appear to increase in frequency. This analysis looks

at how murder-suicide rates are increasing.swas
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Abstract

Blckgroun* Deaths from iniuries from motorcycle accidents have over the yea$ remained a significant public
health concern in lndia. Airl,s: Ou!aim is to determine the diskibution of the victims'ate and gender and to classify
the cause of death arrd the anatomical pattem of injuries observed. Ma leriols and fiethodsi lt is a 2-year autopsy based
analvsis of dll fataliti(,s from motorclcL, accidents scen from our Teaching Hospital experience. The data werc
r'\tr.l.ted irorn autopsv re(ords, fron police joumal excerpts from hospital case notes and analyzed using SPSS

rr.rsrorr l() Rr':a/ls l.or Malc thcrt rrrr!30 (85.7 pfrcerrt) rnales arld 5 (14.3 percent) females:6:1 female ratio. The
h rghest .ge [jrou p rvas 31-40 years . Maiorit) of the victirns 18 (51%) were Motorcycle ridels, followed by passengers
(nr back sc.)t $'ho accounted for l0 (29'l"), rvhile the remaining 7 (20%) of the victims were p€deshians. Commonest
injurr in thc cases are head iniuries constituting 77% followed by thorax 57% and abdominal injuries 42.8%.Causes
of death in study arc mostly due to craiiri(xerebraliniuires 51.4% followed by multiple injuires in 40% and sever
henrmoragc 5.7'*, and sr'pticaemia 2.lt%.Conclrrsroa: This study found that males are the main victims of death from
nrotorcvcle accidents during the fourtlr decalte of life. Most of the victims were a motorcycle driver. Many died from
craniocerebral danrage.

Keywords: Iniuries; Two Wheeler; Accidental Deaths.
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Introduction

Globally, traffic deaths were the first cause of
dcalh for people l5-29 years of age For every person
who died in a motorlr,ay At least 20 people suffered
non{atal iniury in the accident. Such accidents
coultl affect life considerably. Performance, yet also
with substantial ecorlomic costs. Two- wheeled
vehicles are rising in number arounr'l the world ,

especially in developed countries, as motorcycles
are fairly cheap to own and run in comparison

strength, pace and ease ofwith other vehicles.
circumventing road affic hotds ups, and its ability
to navigate challenging terrain has made

means of transpo ation
tn ma, ties d remote areas of [ndia.r'zThe

of The countrv's roads and the
public transport networl as well

congestion and increased

unemployment are maior reasons for the booming
motorcycle industry.3

Head and neck accidents are the leading cause of
death from motorcycle collisions, with many deaths
taking place despite good use of the available and
advanced rehabilitation interventions. Around the
same time, there is ample evidence that motorcycle
safety helmets are effective in minimizing head
in,ury incidence and severity due to motorcycle
accidents. According to the statistics, death is
the result of just 1% of motorcyclists injured too
seriously to seek medical attention t /hile non-use
of motorcycle helmets leads to a change in the
continuum of accidents, notiust to more deaths but
also to rnore serious non-fatal accidents.

The aim of this paper is to examine thFffNL
epidemiology of motorcycle accidents and the u/ \
forensic examination of iniuy rates in fatal ' \
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